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If First Class 
Drug Stores

HANDLE IT  —

YOU’LL FIND IT  HERE

aad yrtu are assured prompt and 

courteous attention

Try our Fountain Service

Hedicy Drug Co.
r H K  R E t A L L  S T O R E  

This Store ii tt Pbarmacy

14

Nothing but the Best

It Ih Always a Pleasure to Serre Yon

Moreman Hardware
and Furniture Co.

Day 24 —Phones— Night 4Ò

I
H YD ER H O SPITAL

S I 3  Main  Strami 

M E M P H I S ,  T E X A S

Day  Phony 489 Nig ht  P hon y  S34

IT IS OUR AIM
TO HANDLE THE BEST GOODS 

IN OUR LINES TH A T  

MONEY W ILL BLY

And to treat each customer that comes 
into our store in such a way that 

he will want to come again

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE IS 

UNEXCELLED

Cigars. Cigarettes. Tobacco 

Magazines. Newspapers, Etc.

Wilson Drug Co.

* \ I

A0«M$0l-LAIE POST 
Will SPOISOR TAUIE

Tb* Adam»«a L m c Pm ì  « f  th« 
Anertcan L ckIob BSt In r c f  alar 
MMtlDK laat Frida? a lib t  ak tè « 
Olt? Hall, wUh twaira ■ ••b a ra  
praaant Tba Poak daoidad ka 

j  ba? a paradt flag a»4  alao a poat 
Ibaoaar
I Lagioanaira L m  agracd k* a l l* «  
kha Pati to abow a baaeSk kalkia 
ak kba O r.aalaad Tbaakra aa o (. 
kan aa oaea a ■oakh. Tba? bara 
parcbaaad a c ««S  plakara U  ^  
•bowa kbla Frida? aad Bakarda? 
algbk. Watob far adrarklaaBtnk.

Tba P»ak la plaaDlag ka do blc 
khinga Tbalr ragalar Boaklag 
n l(biaara ktaolakandlrd Prlda?a 
in aach Bonkh All t z  aarriea 
maa ara inrikad ka akkand.

is what you get when you trade here, 
and the ri'ry best service in our power 
is what we give to each customer.

Our stock is complete. When yon want 
Hardware or Furniture, at prices that 
will mtke your money go further, give 
us a trial.

Satarda? la Blectlon Da? and 
?on will wankka apand kba da? in 
town. Makn a ir  placa ? o a r  
baadqoariara. Wa will bava  
aoma real valnaa in marabaadlat 
fur Bakard*?

B a  B Variet? Stora.

SUFI TOURRAMEIT IS 
Al IITERESTIIG EVERT

lEDlEY RIRAI ClUB
Tba Badla? Raral D*mnn*kra 

kIoB Club Bak Jnla 6 witb kíra 
Joba Diekaon. saran Bambars 
ona fiaikor aad kba Damooskraker 
oatng praaaak Mita Sb íUi dam 
onakratad bnkkar jadKing Tba 
boskaaa aarvad rafraabmrnka o í 
loo eroom and aaka Wa ad> 
joaraad ka Baek «ikb  lára. W. 1 
HaUa Jal? SXad.

Tha Olnb aak wltb Ura Raiaa 
Jal? S|od. kbara balng Sfkaaa 
Baabara praaaak A fter kba 
baalaaaa aaaalon w m  ha)d, wa 
had a vagakabla salad deaaaakra- 
kloa Tba hoakaas aarved aand> 
wlebaa, pokako eblps. pieblss, 
oaka aad kaa Wa adjoaraad to 
a  aak wlkb lira  Tlaala?, Aag. b 

Olab Raparkar.

Tba koaraaaaDt at tba PooWoo
OoK Clab laak Tbnrada? algbk 
aktraated a large erawd of Had* 
la? golfara.

O B. Baila? wan kba aadaltak 
arlsa af kbraa gait baJIa b? baak- 
ing Aaail Adaaaan in k<M pla?#ff 
tor kia, AdamaoB wlaalag saoaad 
lowaat qaalifflng aoara

Firat priaa Aa kba Irak tight, a 
golf elab, waa won b? Anatl Ad* 
amaoa; aaaaad priM, kbraa galf 
baila, b? Bl?ia Hlebo?.

la kha aaoaad Stgbk Dalbark 
Klnaa? got Srak prla^, I  golf balls, 
John Swinnsj aacand, a pair af 
golf sacks.

Dslbart Klaaa? wan tba boab? 
prise aboz of taaa, alaakba blind 
bog it, a noaktla.

Eaeonraged b? kbo noBbar of 
Hadle? paople entarlng, tba Olab 
is plaBBlaz to ebanga kba haiarda 
aad prcbabl? add a few saw bslaa 
befora baritig aaokbar koorna. 
■nent; thoa inrita Clarendon and 
MoB^bis aad pall off a big one.

The Grocery Store of
8 «rv lc #  and 
Satisfaetlon

MARKET SAIE
The ladlaaol tba Badie? Barai 

DeoDonatratiari Glob will bold a 
kfarkek Sala all da? Sakiirda? 
(Blaetioa Haj ) in kba roar of Tbs 
Lnadar Store Dr^ssrdCblakan, 
Oaks, laa Crtam, aad other goad 
tbiaga

Pa? kbsB a eleik.

TRE fiORCAS eUSS

I W IL L  P A Y  aaa cask abaee
aarkat pries far as aaa?  aa tOO 
Wbita Legherà Hans, dailrarsd 
ta kha Ball 4  Jahosoa Market.

A  8 Johnsaa.

T. E. L. GLASS
Tba T  B L  Claas aak ak kba 

baaa af Mra. Batta Frida? after- 
noon, with atoa aaabara  aad two 
aaaealaka BOB bars prasaak. Af* 
tar kba bnsinaos aaatioD a vor? 
plaasaok aoolal boar waa apant. 
Bovsral Inkaraatlog kalka aad a 
reading b? Mra Milner ware 
aoia?ad b? nl> praoant

Dallclona laa a ra ta  and eaka 
war# narved b? kbo taoataaaea, 
Mrs Batto and Mra Finmiaa 

• Beportar.

Tba Boreaa Class a f tba Firak 
Baptist Snoda? school a a t  Fri 
da? afkaraoaa wltb Mrs. Barri- 
«on  BnlL Tbaaa waci 
Beabara present

New offisars wara alaakad aa 
fallewa: Mra Labe Hark, Pras ; 
Mra Brawa. la i V  Pras ; Mra. 
Sadgaa. tnd V Praa ; Mrs Hall, 
Ird  V Praa ; Mrs. IharBan, Sae- 
rakar?; M ra . Laka DIabaaa, 
Treasorar, aad Mrs Oratila Bilia. 
Ha portar.

Tba Olaat praaeakad Mra. Alan 
SlBBana a toral? gift, afkar 
wbich rafrasbBaata o f salad, 
aliraa. eaka aad toad tan wara
oarrad.

Ws erga all ?anag ladies wba 
do nok go to Ssada? saboal elsa- 
wkara ta akkand a ir  alesa.

Baparkar.

Whatever may be jonr grocery 
wents. we are prepared to 611 
them. Our goods are fresh 
and our prices reastHiablc.

We Deliver Oeede te 
Your Home Premptly

Barnes êk Hsttings
PHONE 21

BIG CLEARANCE SALE
Begine FRIDAY at

THE LEADEB STORE

GARI OF TRAIIS

MRS. R. L IIIS E Y
Mra Mar? Klnaa?, wife af B 

L Klnaa?, goloki? pastad nwa? 
Tharsda? night, Jnl? IT. at Ab - 
arilla. aftnr a lingaiing illnass.

Fnnoml aarotonn wars hold nk 
tha First Christina Ohnmh ham.

dnokad h? Kar W B Fbrrall at 
Otomadaa. lakarniask U

Wa art azaaotiag n shloBank
at New Prints tba lattar park at 
tha wtak. Will aoan ba ttaa for 
•aboal ta start aad tha glrllas 
will asad new print dmoann. Baa 
onr line bafora ?oa bn?.

B A B  Variak? Store

Mrs. Klaaa? was a faraar 
Monk of this alt?, haring bann 
■arriad ka B. L  Elasa? aoaa 
tea ?anra age. Bha la snrrirad 
h? her hnobaad, two sana, O B 
Osala? of Labboek aad Hagh 
Ooalagaf Aaarilla, aaadaaghkar, 
Mra LnelUo WUkohaad of Dallas, 
her aathar, two alskars aad two 
brakhara. All of thaaa w«ra 
praaaak whan sha wan aallad la 

m Ba?oad.

V a  wish ka «aka kkie Bsaaa af 
skewtag aar apgraciakioa to onr 
■aa? goad fritada far thalr aa- 
atataaoa, a?apath? aad baaaUfal 
•oral aBarlnga at tha death af 
aar larad orno wha waa aallad to 
Bighar Oroaad Ms? God hlaaa 
?ao tor aash kind dead, 

a. L  Klaoa?,
M r aad Mra. V>Uahaad, 
Mr. aad Mra. O B. BaBls?. 
H r aad Mra Hagh Coala?. 
M r aad Mra Û L  Ktoaa?.

Fruuh and 
C urad Maats

Wa kart a goad raise la tl.M
H(

AdsBt Dr? Geoda A Notlaaa

Ceimtry  Butter 
Alee Sweet MNIi ìMid 

W M p a lM B

ClIasoTgmMgMJaak Blghk
Tfv Oneef Owe

CITY
HerUe

M i t n
•nen. Prop.

Bra onr gpaelal on Material. 
AdsBS Dr? Goods A Nokleoa

Mita Ohrlatina Lamkia. fraon 
Olaraadnn, Is rl.ltlag her anat, 
Mrs John Blankansblp

Olla Alezander a.id famllr of 
Bnrkbaraett art risiking hoBe 
folks aad friands bara kbla weak.

FOR B IN T -  Faar roam honaa 
with bath. Aniana intaraatad 
call 40

W H Millar o f Olarandaa ria- 
iked kb* Jubn Blaakensbip tamil? 
kha past week.

Mra T R M orem an anjijed a 
rialt tha past week from bar 
siskara, Mia Baia Coz and Ura 
L  L  Qora. aad kba lattar’
Vt gtl

8aa oar bow P r is ta - intk ar 
rlrad.

Adaaa Drr Osada A Nattoaa

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Prime Rii Roist 16c Ih
Chuck Roast 20c Ih'
Steak 25e aad 30c ib|
Pork Chops 25c lb
PoroPorhSoosin 25c lh|
Pork Sidee 25c lb

CITY CASH M U K E T
Herlie MoremAn. fNvp.

B U Y  A T  HOME
MOTORISTS EYBRYWHEREadvwtiM
their booM torran thru Um* «■ tiMk i

Horr sMirh mora importaet gad 
m^re brneflriai if Hndlgy 
other plhcgg that tWir
town—

tewB it g
te

good

By doing tM r boyieg gt 
ingtegd of goiec oak of tgve.

It doggn’t gpggk egli §9E yom 
fo gbewbgra far kbiggg yea cm

ifyoa

Money spent ksra 
gity—you glnog with dm

Dgy in Hndlgy for 
prg«a«riky for g|L

SECURITY STàTR
HBDLBY, TK^ a^

'Ï -n-

è .

ÌT~



Gen. John H. Morqáfi,t 
Cavalier of fheOld South

J ) i r i l a

Th« Bill Tov/«f Qf Brug««, AcroM a Canal.

KO^NTI.Y ihor^ fiK»k place In
Ion. Kx. a ccretiionj wliirti waa the 
lltfine of rnaiiy iiewa Niorl*^ in (»a(>er« 
lhmuch'»ui the country and whl«h 
rei'MlUnJ f«»r a ni«»u>e4it the name of 
one uf tlu* iniMt |»lcture«M|U4* lU:un*a 
Ui Aii:eri«'Mn lii>tt*ry. U ana the for- 
iii>*l n|H*iiiHK to the public of the ohl 
home of <;*-n John Hunt Morj;ati, 
faimM.»! < VmfiMlemte rotnmander In 
the vMir. Thia boiiH*. now
t>) a I.eMir^toii woman. Mr«. John 
Johii>ti*iM . ha« lN*en re«|ore«l to the 
ar< hiio: tunil ntyle <»f aiilH»**lluir days 

an<1, 4\iiiiN>n.iix a« it <j«»e«. iimny reii<*a of thla
• 'Jvalier of the oM South. It now MtamK a« a 
«iteriKWiat to n n :.n who%e d*M‘il<4 mark«*«! him a« 
<itie of the lioiih-«t Htui iiK*«t ilietluiu «avulry 
leader« in our hotory.

(h<»>e wl.i» aitefuUtl the opeiiiiis waa a 
^ M e aroiip of . i| men to a hoin itiut roreinoriy 
tinU a afH*'iai •■■e. Th«-re a»*re only lU «if
4hetM and they Mere the «iir^lvnm of the thou 

wh«» 'r«»«ie Hitli M«»rk'an" «»ii tho**e ]̂le1‘tacll  ̂
l ir riida whi >i n : him the hhd of hU follow-
era. They enliT'il the front «h»or throucli whirt 
<mre r»e> tíeneral .Morgan and hi# lA^xiit îou 
ftiiAea, nod walked reverently (hrouKh Ua liígle 
«'OdtwjtetJ rofima. cliurarieriHtirall) Soulhem In 
IhHr simpli«*fty and «¡>a« i**UMnesa. The.v aaw the 
ctiaaaive «'h.mdeltera, the heavy d<M»m and the cir 
I'tilar atalrway. which are Juat a* they were wheo 
ihia fine o!d inansiou hous'd the itailant and dete 
«»oalr horaeman. only meltoweif and made eveu 
•Hore tnmiififiil hy the pMHMini; years. They |MMnt- 
Oil oat la each other the Mouth galewMy Into tl»a 
i»aeed courtyard (hniu;:li wlilch. ai rording to lo<*al 
Craditlon. toe kHier;:!. pnn«ued hy hia eriemlea, 

^rutie hig BeioveU mare. **IUai*k Hcnh.** iimI riatlered 
«19 the aide «fefia to h:d rarewi*ll tu Ida adored 
«moUk .̂

John Hunt Morjcan wa« lM»m in lluntavllle. Ala., 
iiMve I. tKlAjw the oldest of the aia son« of Tjilvin 
iX lioeauii When he waa four years old Id« falhei 
nvoeed ta Ke«<tocky where he tMiuaht • farm in 

county. There the future c«v«lrymaa 
«crew to mNOlKMid and at the «Milhrf*ak of the 
Btmcan war efdlat«Hl Ui the ai*rvice, ri.<4it«x to the 
OKWMUoa ef Amt lieurci.ant in ■ cavalry recimetiL 
Wtvew tin C^vil war started l»e was a prowtieroua 
rwiMiit MOine^ ««an of l.eainct(»n. harina mar* 
w»wd Uie douahter of a lead>nc merchant <if that 

W' Hunt, and helna eu^a^ed iw (be 
ImXirfnc. It I« snld rh»l at- Orat 

i^auminefl miitral. hoping that lnit»efidinx 
wwijid he aeiflmt «mienMyK htif when a* 

Redend fi»n*e from t'ain|> l»n-k lt«*l»in(w»n entered 
t^eimt^ton he was antrereii hy- the lnvaMÍ«m and 
derided to cast hi« f«*rtune  ̂ with the <*ohfe4leracy.

MwTKun*« {./..(irtiiii ill ilif* i ’4vil vmr t*
•iimpthini of ac unnniiily. In tlinl It rr>-

11)̂  p.r<it>on of hi. liornHiimt. Koitliirkjr.
It m»a «no of Itn- loini-r «tottx »  liiHi both tti. 
Kottli »nil tin* Soutli trio.l lo win to tlieir .iili.. 
niMl it fiirI.l.»lM-il lll■ll■•<.ll.̂ » of Hioii for IhKIi arinioa. 
lo  II lli^ horror» of civil itaiilirl »or«* Mtii«»'ii at
• heir »■«■rnl. I'omili«*« wore tlividt-il »nil frmiiiofitly 
lirolhnr fouiilit «eiiiinil hrothor. II wu ■ fotill« 
I'Hdd f«*- K>*oritla warfiire ahii aiM’h wna tlio iiHluro 
«if much uf the li;;l«iina whi« b toiik |«Im«-o u|h«ii 
It» Mil.

kiorcan hciain«* »urh a ihoro in the Ki«1r of 
aorioa» Union tv«lniii«nil«*ra and mvF llie ritiaciia 
at two Northern «lot«*» kiii-Ii o »rare b; hi* aficc' 
iamiar niida thnl amid Ilia blind t«aiwi'>B and 
firdjudii'F of the war. tie i*:iine to tie regarded in 
Ih* North H» a ir'jorilla lê Mler. itn Ilia other 
haiHl. the Mouth re.;arite<l him aa a reaular t'oii 
frU fra ie  ravnlrjinun, wilijnt lo tlie 1̂ 111*111 of 
tiifher t'iiiifeOernle olfii-era and the Kiuremmefit 
at ItU-hiiiimd. l'ertaiiily tie waa rejtulartjr roin- 
fiilfwiraied a* a i->i|>liiiii of Kenluikjr voluiileera, 
atiactifHl to the d'ViaJon of lli-n. Mlinoo II ItiK'k- 
œ r, e»rly In ttie war, aa llie lolonel of a nivalrj 

*VWlme«l In Oen. Ilraxli*n liracx’a army In 1^2 
MU, aiid later aa a hriKuilirr general.

On* of (ieiieral Mornan a nn-n wna an ex|a>rt 
te«e(rraph »(lerator. who carried hla inalruinent 
Iteliind hia aaddle. t>a one lariiaiiHi Morcan wanl- 
«•d to know if there were anjr federal Inaifia at 
|_eohiTlll» who rotild lai wait qulrklji to Rowllnc 
Utwew to retrifoei-e the Iar«e force atationed there 
„M  m  htni off while lie waa ralilinc helilnd the 
l^aleo Uwes, fleneral lloyle waa In mmniand at 
(.Mltoeilto and Oenoral Urancer at Ibiwllni Oreen.

ftwehlng Hie mala railway Mne hetweeo the two 
cHiOa, Moegaa had hla lrtecm|>iier lap Iho tele-,

C pH llwo and pul hlmaetf In rnmiuunlrallnn with 
IM Wdtd*' It* Mifonoed thnt MniMpa pad Iwen 

' ggga la the eldally ef Rowllnc Oreen ami that 
I tfencea* of hla attarkinc the hiwa. "Mow 

IroOr* eaa gun »end Iniinetllaielf lo reta- 
■w f” tapped apt tbo tetecrapker oa hla 

mÊtmt Iba ■ »■ ■ge with ih# aaaw -'fimhger.'' 
mmm Iho replx. *n-bere are ao treopa la 

arlw caa ha laade at oaee aeaMaMa.*

If am, whara ara that

Kcjrqitn Statue In Lcxinqton Court'ïîird
How «Mill could the; he hrouclit up to atrencthen 
the town'» defeaaea?" wna the uext meaaage fniin 
the hngua "Orancer.” r>o;le re|ille<l, naming the 
placeo where tniu|i» were then atationed, slating 
ttieir exact number ainl mirulating the time re
quired lo traiiaport tliem to Ilowllns Oreen. Iluv- 
inc received thla, Mor;;aD sent a Hnal teleeram. 
Ovankinc K*>;le for giving him ao niueli xaluahle 
liifonnatlon and pralalng him as “a ver; iiiiart 
hue " Then be aigneil the meeauge with hia own 
name!

i'lie niiMt ape<-tarular enterprise of thla cavair; 
lender waa Ida raid into I.ndlaiia and Ohio In the 
MUiiinier of l-hn. a feat of dxrinc and akill alm««t 
iineiiualed during the whole course of the war 
and one which won him even Ihe adminitlon of hla 
enemies. Ibdill; conceived and sklllfulljr executeil. 
It Juki odwuil lieing carrieil lo a trliiiii|ihant con
clusion -ilirough no fault of Moroiin's Iml heiiiiise 
a swift and uiiexpected rl?<e of Ihe I Hilo river pre- 
veoteil hla reai'hiiig aufet; a* Ihe lust moment. It 
wna hla own Idea. earrleil uiit In hla own way and 
umlertaken In spite of the dlsnppriival of hla the
oretical Buiierliir olticer. Oeneral Itragg.

At Ihiit lime .Morgan was n[iemting In Tenne.sare 
where the nilllliiry altnation was far from encour
aging for llie Omfeileralea. Oeneral I’.nekiier waa 
In Kmst Teniiesaee and Oeneral Itragg'a army liiy 
around Tullahoma, rtinfronled hy Oeneral Itiise- 
emna with a aii|ierli>r force. Hriigg dared mg detach 
any trisips to atrenglhen Ituckner'a lnaile«|iiate 
force, which waa easentlnl lo holding hla part of 
Ihe Plate, tiei-anse Oeneral liuriiside waa pre|iur- 
Ing an army of .■til,i«i men In Kentucky to noive 
against Itiickner. So llragg dii'ideil lo retreat 
Mcri«s Ihe Tenne-:»«-e river imd in order In rreute 
a diveraiiin to rover Ids relretil, lie ilis ided upon 
a ravalry ex|ie<iltliiii Into Kenlnck.r.

Morgiin waa wlected for rlie pili wllh ordera to 
go anywhere tu Krulucky he wislieil and capture 
l.nulsvllle If possllde. Morgan was willing to make 
Ihe alempt hut did not believe that he cuuld 
tiold isit long enough for ilragv to accomplish hla 
withdrawal. He pngsised to carry the war Inlo 
enefiiy territory by criaiaing the Ohio river, believ
ing that the acare would nut only hold Burnside In 
Kentucky hut also redme the pressure on Buck* 
her and Bragg. But Bragg could mg see It that 
way nod gave the cavalry leader orders to ronftoe 
his operatligM to Kentucky.

Morgan, however, had set hla mind npntt han
dling Ihe expmlilbvo la hla own way and when on 
June II Ms dlvMhm of nptimaleelely IM O  men. 
divided Into three brigades, eruaeed the (!anber- 
land and ntaned nerth. hla aacret destlnatitM waa 
Oble. After a namher ef »klnalahe» with Ualee 
tea apa atationed aa garrlaons e f towM aleng the 
line e f niarrh, he rMrbed the t>hla at Bragdana- 
burg, July 7, rnptarad twa ■eaadweta, drava att 
AM Tadaral adltUa aad twa Fadarul gnnfeaata Bad 
than craaaad the river la ladlaaa. lie  waa mam In 
lha hMrt at ammmj larritory. hla littia tarca pnr*

W
general andl-irs-Morqan

sued by tliouvund.s of Keilern Is from the Kentucky 
cum|is, and facing hostile iiillilla. |H>|iulai'e hikJ . 
soldiery wherever he might turn.. IH*scem]inK <m 
I'orjdon, he found I.Oia» militin drawn up to bar ¡ 
lila way. He dIspiTseil Iheni and moved on with
out halting through Salisbury and I'alniyra to < 
Salem. There he tap|ieil telegraph lines anil 
leameil of the frantic elTort» the Kederala were i 
uiaWing to rapture him. and of the wild reporta ; 
of an Immense Invading L'uiifederate force which ' 
were being cirrulateil.

From Salem he proceeded on up tlie Ohio, de- 1 
itniylng and burning aa he went. In an efTort to 
cripple the trans|Hirtatlon system and deprive the ' 
Kederala of their atores, .kt Veriialllea he encoun
tered a Btroiig force of enemy trou|ia aent to cap- ; 
ture him but eluded them and continued on hia < 
way. After threateidng I'lnclnnatl, he akirtctl the 
city and reached Camp Shady. There he destroyed I 
a large number of Keilirul army wagons, much ' 
forage and other aup'pliie. I'ontlnulng east, lay- | 
Ing waste to rail lines, he tliilshed hia dash 
through Ohio at l ‘oineroy. At that time It waa 
estimated 2.%.000 Federal iroupa were In hot jiur- ! 
suit of the daring raiders. I

Kren then Morgan might have made hia escape 
into Virginia, but fur an unexpected riae In the 
Ohio that delayed the command and prevented It 
from cruming the river Immediately, While they 
were compelled to wait. Federal troop» and gun
boats came up. The raiders pualied further up the 
river to anutlier ford. Here many crossed before 
the pursuers caught up. and made their esca|>e. 
Hemmed In by Federáis, the remainder of the 
comnmnd split up in smull grouiw—some escaping, 
some tieing raptured. Ucneral Morgan and a large 
nuinher of hla men eacaiieil, doubled hack on tlis 
trail and headeil toward Athena and Kaueaville.

Hut the game wua almost up. And ininically 
enough It "took a Kentuckian to catch a Kentuck
ian." For when Morgan waa finally surrounded 
and forced to aurreniler near I.IsIkid In (.'ulunibl- 
Hiiu county. %hlo, the mun to whom he aurreu- 
dered wav MiiJ. lieorge W. Hue of the N'Imb Ken
tucky cavalry of the I’niun army, a nutive of 
Lexington, an old acquulmanre of Morgan's before 
the war and an old adrersary of hla during the 
tirat two year» of the war. Hue had entered the 
I ’nion service as the caiitaln uf a cavalry ciitn- 
puny which he hud organized and. according te 
hia remlntsix*ncea, published in the Ohio Archeo
logical and lliatorlcal Society I’nidicatlona sev
eral years ago. he "was kept busy rhaslng Jolm 
Morgan out of Kentucky. Six times I drove him 
out of the state. 011 six di.-Terent occaslono, be'ore 
the raid Into Ohio when lie surrendered to na.* 
on the CulMiugh fkrm, where the monument lias 
been erecteil." rimt monument standa south of 
l.lslsm aniJ bears thla lnscrl|illon ; "This atone 
marks Ihe spot where the I'onfederate raider, 
tleaeral Jolin Morgan. sorrenderi*d hla i-onimand 
to Major Oeorge \V. Hue, July 'JO, Ism, and la 
the farthest |Kilnt north eter reached hy any 
hovly of Confederate troops during the Civil war. 
Krectevl by Will L. Thompaon, Kast IJver|*oul, 
Ohio, IIKII»."

After hla surrender Morgan waa sent to Colum
bas where be was imprisoned In the Ohio peni
tentiary. Four naintha later, however, he and alx 
of hia men dug through the stooe floor of ihe 
dungeon In which they were runflned. tunneled 
ander the walla and, after a sérica of baIrfarMdth 
escapee from captare while nmking their way 
eeuth, llnally managed te ranch the Confederate 
lines In mfety. After taking pait In aome minor 
engagement» In We»t Virginia and Kentucky be 
went te Tenneaaec and there on Reptaoaber 
IMM. while etatlonad nl a fermhooM near Orean- 
villa, Tenn., be waa nnenaded la the night by • 
dcuchment e ( rcdaral tie ape wotmr Oen. A. C  
Ullletn. Hie prononce there hnd haon hotra/ed hy 
a young woman who w m  Uvlag la the henea. 
While attempting tm encape a treopar »hat him 
threagh the heart, thna hrtagla« tm a deae kls 
gallaat aad calarfal career.

n|ar wseiwn Newmapse PaiBa.t

tPrspsmI Sr Ihs .SstlAwsI 0«osrsphl« 
e«*irtr. VVwshlnsIpii. D C.l

BfU'liKS. queliit old city of Bel- 
glum, where medievalism ling
era, has Jual ofiened its annual 
carillon rouren avuaiin—con

certs that, their sihiilrera are fond of 
declaring, bring -'luiialc from the heav
ens." A carillon Is a gioiip of liella 
atrimed to the Intervals of the mua- 
iciil avele and usually covering four 
octavea, hung In a high hell tower. 
r>n.v In mill day out the music la pro- 
duied hy clm-k work ringers; but In 
Hrugea during Ihe summer rarillun 
season, world famous carlllooneurs 
play hy hand and fvsit. ai dues a great 
urghnist.

Bruges, like many unfamiliar for-* 
elgii place names, may have an ex- 
olic found lo the American ear. Hut 
It hua atMiut as common an origin 
and le ahoiil aa logically descriptive 
us "Three Hlvers" or “Siulih'a <;p»sa- 
maila” Itecuuse the town from the 
heginiiing had numerous canals and 
siructurea carrying atreela across them 
It was named (In Flemish) "Hrldges." 
II Is a sort of reversnl Venire. Where- 
iia Ihe latter is un area of s«*a wllh 
Islunda scHlered In it. Knigee Is a 
land area rut Into Islanda hr numer
ous rmiala. In Iwilh rttiea iiiiiny houses 
rise sheer from the water and huula 
are used for traille.

I.ikc Venice agalu, Hrugea waa ones 
the comiuercial and hanking renter 
of the -.«•orld. This waa in the Four
teenth century. The center of er.n»- 
mercial activity had moved from Italy 
to Flaoilera, and Bruges was then 
('lindera' greatest market. World trade 
raiiie up the Hirer Zwyn which then 
gnve It a harbor; merchants from the 
four quarters of the world nialnlalnt>d 
headquarters In the city; and its 
I y ir ie  regulated the exchange rate 
fur all Kurupe. Uhenl waa a atrong 
rival, but until the Zwyn Anally sil
led up In 14110 Bruges held Ha own. 
At the height of Its power Bruges 
had a populatioD of 'JUU.udo. and was 
one of the wealthiest and busiest 
cities Id Kurope. Now the Inhabitants 
number about fi.OOO.

Trada Ruined by Silt.
Daring Us bueleat era, Bruges boast

ed headqnarteri of merehanta from 
aevenleen coantries. Fabrica vrara 
shipped from Italy and the East, furs 
from Kuaala and Bulgaria, roetals 
fniin Poland and Hungary. Wool, 
rheeae and coal from the British Ules, 
fruits froin Granada and Egypt, and 
Arabian apices and Bhenlab wine were 
marketed there.

By the end of the fifteenth century 
Ihe rivers and canals silled up, trade 
routea changed, and the merchants 
forsook Bruges for Antwerp, leaving 
a city of Old World charm for trav
eler» to enjoy.

Canals srlilrh were once crowded 
with shipping now are clogged with 
silt, moss and lily pads, and In aome 
parts white swans feurlessly swim 
about. Bonlering quays are hare and 
silent Many of the gabled dwellings 
and nareliouaea facing the quays, long 
the meeting places of liolsterous sea 
rovers, are nnoccupled.

In the doorways of medieval houses 
old women alt for hours In their pic
turesque cnsliiMies,-ronking lace. They 
look aa though they had sleppeit out 
of a canva« of Jan Van Kyck nr liana 
Memllc. fainiiiis Hrugea artists. Some 
of the brick facades of the medieval 
hmiies are hung wllh large Iron rings, 
which In the days when Bruges waa 
famed for Its fetes, were used to hang 
ni>ea of flowers from wall to wait 

In Ihe streets, huge thick-legged 
Flemish draft horses draw to market 
clumsy iwo-wheeled carta fllled with 
gn*en vegptaldrn from nearby farms. 
And now and then one sees a dog- 
drawn milk cart, painted green, rum
bling over the dean cobbles.

Grand Piare, the city aquaro. Is 
the bualeat place la BrngM ou Sat- 
nrdaya when the market Is ready for 
buainem shortly after dawn. City and 
rural cnotuinra run tbs gamut of 
odor and atyla. with broad flowing 
akiita and aroall Ura caps doulaat- 
Ing. Althoagh vegalabiM abound on 
the wall ordarad standa. tbare ars 
also capper and bnwa raasele, aid 
riothas, asad faraltura aad sellad 
boaka

M fry  Temur Is WeUbU.
Thu M fry  Tuww, uuu at Brufftu* 

»■■■— UadoMrliK rlaeu m  fbui uruv

the square. During Ihe hectic strug
gles of the Flemish (leople with tliu 
S|>antiirils, Hie French, snd iieighlHir- 
Ing liiwns, the liells In the Belfry 
Tower •called the burghers to arms. 
In a rvMim near the tup there sru 
nuiiienius rials, pulleys and ru|>ea 
which are connected with one of tliu 
flnoii <-arilluna lo Eurojie. It has 47 
bells.

Viewed through a small window In 
the ahiifi, Hrugea resembles a veiilahls 
rheckerlHiard of red guhles, pierced 
here uni] there hy apirea, lowers anil 
pliiuutiea. The narrow streets ami 
canals w Ind In every direction ami 
from this lofty perch Ihe traveler 
se«*a Bruges aa an Inland Island, (or 
II la cuiiiplelely turniunded by nat
ural atteaiiis and man-made canals.

Not to lie cheateil of a lain hy Na
ture'» destructive (orces, the iieopio 
of iiKvIern Hnices have bulU several 
cabals to ibe .North Sea. The largest 
and moat dlrm-t leads eight nillea to 
Zeebrugge (meaning “ the aea|Mirt of 
Hruget."). Tilia, port and Its canal and 
Ibe basin at Bruges flgiired pruml- 
ni-ntly in the World war. The Germans 
develo|ied a slning I'-boat nest at 
Hrugea from which their underwater 
commerce detlroyera went out lo sink 
many nn allied ship and to which they 
returned for repairs and oulfltting, 
Vyhen the war waa over a tremend
ously strong shelter with a concreta 
roof six feet thick, built over Ihr wa
ter, was left standing near the Bruges 
end e f the sea canal, a mouument to 
German L’ -boat activities.

Tba British, however, suceessfully 
hindered Ihe U-boat acllvllles from 
the Bruges nest hy their famous sor
tie against Uia Zeehrugge mole when 
an old ship tilled with concrete was 
sunk acroM tba entrance to the canaL 

Madlaval Archltacturo.
Altogether, Bruges Is one of tha 

quaintest of the old Flemish cities 
and is Bald to preserve la Ha archi
tecture a more medieval aspect than 
any of Its sister municipallllea. Promi
nent architectural features are tha 
cbiirch of Notre Dame and the Catha- 
dral of St. Sanveur, both excellent ex
amples of early pointed Gothic, and 
the Market Hall with Its dominant 
belfry.

In St. Raalle'a chapel la kept tha 
Sacreil Vlul, brought by crusading 
knights from Jerusalem, reputed lo 
hare hern the vesaai holding Ihe wa
ter with which Joseph of Arimaihea 
bathed tha hloodstalned hody of 
Christ. Till» reliquary la carried once 
each year In the proreaalno of tha 
Moat Precious Blood.

The tapestry manufacturt'rs of 
Brngea were world famnua. and this 
city has long la'en noied for Iti wool
en cloths.

The tiell» of Hrugea that are ring
ing out the summer coni’eiia are t.vp- 
Ical of those of Ihe other caiillons 
of Belgium and Holland. To attain 
the range of four octaves, the bell 
pnalucing ihe lowest note muat weigh 
several ton», while the smallest weighs 
scarcely 20 pounds. The belli are con
nected to a keyboard or to a clock
work mechanism, which cauaei their 
clnppera to strike Pnaliiclng music 
from the ladla requires greiil skill 
and dexterity on the part of Ihe bell- 
matter, for he must use hla feet for 
the larger hells, anil the inuaclea of 
both hia wrist and elbowr are brought 
Into play In producing the tremo
lando effect usually given. A line caril
lon la not the result of a chance mould
ing of metal, but Ha making la aa 
much an achievement wrought by a 
wise eomhInatloD of excellent material 
and deep thought as a Stradlvarhis. 
Imvers of carillon music compare the 
tones to those of a plnaforte In del
icacy and to an organ In majesty.

Ro closely has tha love of bell music 
grown Into tha national life of tha 
people of the low cnaolriea of Eu
ropa that It baa lured to thair ahoiwa 
posts and wrilara from other lands. 
I.*ongfellow aad Robert t*onls fllavan- 
son paid tribuim to ibair sllrary toaas, 
•.nd ta Victor Mapa'e * hrnwImiU** 
mlnA. tha spirit of tba Carillo« ot 
Ocblln boeanM paraoolflad aa a flane
ar acattartag msgle aatan oa a alaap- 
Ing world aa atta trlppafl flam tlM 
h «va M  dawn a cryatal ataireaaa. Ta 
paopio who Hvo wlthlB tha abaflewa 
at tbaaa towara, tba baila paaaa« a
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l̂ r'l Mr* ShnW You

CLASX'. TriE TAILOR
P h o n e  7 7

Huffman’s 
Barb3r Shop

Kxii-rt Ton^ori»! Worir 8hine 
'h i lr  HiitundPoM Rath* 

Y ju will tie Dl«>«ii«d with our 
••rTica Try U.

W n. Huffinikn, Proo

L. M. LANE
Huiil VnylhiriR, Knywherf 

Au> Tittle

Day Phone 21 

Nit;ht Phone 13

K a a ll  liosa Sora Giims
K*«n «ftwr nvnrrheohaa «ff-nt 

ed mar atomach. Icidnera and 
ynqr tf-neral h»allh LeUi'aPvor 
r <'« Kaoicdr. ated aa dtrecled, 
rtn a««* mu Deaúaui reeotn 
tiiand il Dracmata rutara yuur 
iiioory i( il (ails

Hedlea Drn» Go

J .  W .  W E B B ,  M . O .

PhyaloiM  aad Saritoeo 
Hadtay, Twiaa 

Cttiloc Pbin« I 
•■atdeoce Phune tO

3ahaciibe for The l■fo^n•l

For that Bachelo

M iiN prc 

psrc th e ir  
ow n  breakfasts 
fully appreciate 
the many ad van* 
tages o f Eectrical 
Appliances.

IdCÌ EXPLAINih
In parforBiau oiy'uu..-. 

nluht timo t ffl *r ondar 8h«rit| 
d M .vto*lu>, 1 au (urced to 
«Ihui» a pai t ui ibu dar Mattine, 
taerufttre la wellt«li ■ op
and 1 bava ilttle tima lefl tu aout 
ili* TOtura individually

Tweoty eivbt .teara of inrlt(> 
baat' b en »peDi In Hall and Dna. 
ler c -ontiea witb tbu caceptiiin 
of fiifht >aar« «pent In tbe Nat; 
Ma ureui'at ai(e 1« 35 Haalnir 
I a d ae Iook Id thia immi diate 
«eetiun ttina'd acqnalnt aie « l ib  
tbe neada, wiabua and demanda 
o( thè peapla a* to wbat thè) 
wouid liKe te flnd anorir tb« 
qoilitii'ationa of a canaldAte (or 
ihr « tf ;e o( dheiifl

M t ez'>erienna in thè Rheriff» 
offici bere hes siaea me tn le 
altibt loto wbat dotiea tha olOeer 
inQ<t p rlnioìi.'i order to b I tbe 
placa, r  baa been my pn'icr to 
Kiae raery one a aqaare dea' and 
tbnw no nartia ity. Shoeld I ba 
eUcted tbia Idea will be oppar 
■oet in BIT mind

I b liuae le law anforoemeet 
bacited ba g 'od judgtxient aod 
reasnn N<>t eaery one acea«ed 
Ì4 entità and i ubili bear tbatin 
nind Talea ara bigb and it 
ahall br mv pilicv to a«ae tha la i  
parar eaera diate poielb*e la tha 
eX' catlen n( papera p'aced io my 
bande (or aeraice

II [ bara oot aeen yoa, it waa 
b Cioue CDT datiaa wonld bo i 
paraiit. aad oertainla not bncaaae 
I did ant want to a»li yoar aap 
pori Ynar rote wlll be appreci 
ited «od «hoold I ba tha ntanice 
•( tha tDijirity o( tbe aotaraoi 
O nle? Coanty, I will ba th<- 
'iberiff o( A LL  thè peoply, aera
ne them au a pablle aaraaai 
witboat (ter or (aror.

(•or P.erce.

l
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'COM M ENDED
B tha coming primary, tbe 

Demrcrat« of the Cightaeothl'oo- 
Brv*,luBil D «trict eompnaad of 
53 S ir tb W iu tT v za a co a a tiea , will 
ao doubt ubow ibutr appreelatioa 
of a oooncientioaa. wi*a aad ca> 
pable piibMc aerrant by a.iting 
(or Nda alo Jonta for nongreaa 

Mr Joaea arau flrat elected in 
1917 and haa taraed erntlnaoBaly 
since that tima By oatire ability 
aad tbrongh inda.try aad expa-
rienca ba has bee'me nna of tbi^ r*’®
mo'taffeotiae and taigbly raupeet- 
ad men in tha Huoaa.

If tba entire Boaaeof Repra 
arstatiaea waa compoeed af men 
Ilka Marain Jonea tha atanding 
of tba Natioaal Congreaa weald 
he a aoarca of ginaral pride 
.Mr Jonea doau not aaeb tba lime
light Ha does nut epiak merely 
M gat i » t «  tha reaord, but when 
ha doua speak ba has aomethlng 
to aay. and tha membera of tbr 
Hoaaa always liaten to bim

Mr Juaea baa had very liUla 
oppoiitioa, and ia the (aw in- 
atancaa wban it baa dereloped 
bieuppoaentaccaptedd (eat with 
littA* anrpriaa. and avarybady 
baemid to b«ea a good time. Hia 
merit ia rrcngDia>^d, and each 
addud year fl ioa Mr Jonea more 
atrangly entrunched ia tbe cont- 
danaa and esteem of tala conatit- 
aenta Been tbuae wbadiragrea 
witb b ia  oeoaatoiialiy on national 
questions are pread s( tbe man- 
aar la wbicta ba aerrau allot tha 
people of tba district, and of the 
record he baa aad«.

Tba paopla of tha Plaint are 
ilwaya glad to support Marvin 
luaas.—Tbe Harald, Pkrryton.

M O S K T  M U E S  S T I Ì Ì t -  
M E I E T O  i l i  V lltE IIS

Pe*llng tbat it iu impartant (or 
meto ranch aad aee all tha voterà 
in Dsniay cooaty bafore ttaa P ii 
mtry sa July f 6cb, I taha tbie 
maanaof reat-biag tbo»a wboa 1 
bava Bot aeen 1 am as yoa koow 
yanr Rhartff and Taz Coilactor 
comblnrd I faal tbat it is my 
duty to eea tbat tha taeka of my 
praeeot < ffica ara baadiad for tbe 
benifìi b( thè caanty, thia being 
thè greataat reaaon far my inabil- 
it.T to reach and apean to avery

MRS. yiNYARD WAS AN 

EARLY TEXAS SETTLER

Sea cor aew Prlpla—Jast ar- 
'ivkd.

Adeoia Orv Gooda A Sationa.

r i
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The E lectric  Percolator, W a ff le  Iron, 
Toaster, and Electric Grill arc their sundbys. 
Without these invaluable aids . . . that early 
morning breakfast would be dreaded.

.And not only the bachelor . . .  but everyone 
will more fully enjoy their meals when the 
cooking is made easier and more delic inus 
through the u:e o f  E lectrica l Appliarits. 
They’re so econor.ucnl . . . and so convenieoi:, 
you really can’t s.Tord to be without them.

V/estUsKm U t i l i t i e s  Qompmjf

I «hall ba more than plaaavd to 
have von go fully into my pout 
record M«b> any iaveatigatlon 
you like aad I aball ba pleased 
to ataad by tha raaolta I have 
fe t tbtt tbt ioteraata of tha coan
ty and it4 citiienahave coBaflrst 
and for tbat reaaan I have mat 
tha la.aua at they bava ariaen 
and have btndled them with this 
Idea ia view At a eandidate fur 
election far the aecond time for 
the office of Tax Collaetor, I am 
offering my paet record as evi 
deaee of tbe manner in «b leb  
tbia Dortioa of my baelnesa will 
bo handled

Wbaa yna bava looked the rce 
ord »q narely In tbe face, eonaider 
my candidacy and ca-t yoor bal 
lot and II 11 leace for me in tbe 
primary on July 26tb I aaaare 
yaa that ant thing doae be 
mere tban appreeiat- d.

I regret my inability to reach 
evaryoce but treat that my can 
didacy will be given daa eonaid 
tratiuB when yoa reach tba polls 

M. W. Motley.

Remember we have moat'av 
erything ia tbe Variety line, also 
a wonderful Una of Toilet Prep
arations.

R A R. Variety Store.

Mrs. Lena PranbllB Adama
Viayard.BS. dted Tasaday mora 
ing at bar baaia la Oancanvl'le, 
baving lived tbara tinca 1888 
Sha waa barn la Alabaaa Aag 
14 1844 Har (atbar atarUd lo 
Texas la 1845. laaviog tha rasta f 
tha famtly to aake tha trip lator 
She ttarted tbe longJoarBay ia 
1848 wlth bar aother. bratbara 
and alstcra, aad wblle atopping 
ia Arbanaae to vielt an aant. her 
■otber diad In tbe meantlaie 
thcy bad reeeivad word of tbe 
d<̂ atta of bar fatbar Tba trip to 
Texte tban waa to fi d tbe barial 
apotof tha fatbar sed *.ake charge 
u( tba land he bad acqoired.

Corning to Texas la 1833 la livo 
wiib a aiater in Matagorda coaa- 
tv. abe wat married Marrb 12 
1868, to Oeorge Waabinglin Via 
yard, and ia 1676 tbey carne to 
Dallaa coanty, aettllng atar Ce- 
dar HUI Later tbey 'm ovid  to 
Dancanvillo.

Sarviviag arothroo daegbtera, 
Mra 0  8 Witaon nf Amarillo, 
Mr*. R L (light. Urand Pralrlo 
Mr. B P Mooro of DaocanvlUe; 
fonr tona B D and C O Viayard 
of Dancaaville. W W Vioyard of 
Texieo aad A Via vard of Hedlay; 
aeveateaa grandcbildrea aad  
tbirtetn great grandcbildren — 
P roa  Tbe Dallas Marnlcg News, 
July 16

JUIIOR B. Y. P. U„ Bo. 2
Pragraa  (or ■•bday, Jaly 27 
Topia: loplripg aad riad lag  

tboLaot.
I l • ■ • r y  Warh

“ Por tha Boa mi a aa  eaaa to 
aaab and to pava tbat «b lcb  waa 
laet “  Labe 19:10.

Tba Last Ooia— Mavis Wiggins. 
Ttaa Last Bbaap—Notila Blaak- 

onabip.
Tba Propbat laaiah— WlaKred 

Dobarty.
Joba tba Baptiat—Glena Mllaar
Tba Qaod Bbapbard—Jeff Wig-

glna.
Tba Shapbard Paola  — Bdaa 

Mae S a itb .
Posa , “ Tba Niaaty aad Nlat'* 

—Rogar Jookaaa.

NOTIGE TQ DQ6 0WNERS
Tba dog lieaaaa tage ara naw 

ready. Malodaga tl.OO, (amala 
dogs $2.00 Tba law reqairas 
that yoar dag waar s tag. Sac 
J P Deviaa, at City Hall.

Wo bave girla' Straw Hato. 
Adams Dry Gooda A Notloaa.

INTERMEDIATE 6. Y. P. U.
Pragram far Sasday, Jaly 27. 

Babjeaa, Tba Power of tba Cresa 
Memory voroo: “ Wbo ia thla 

that a vea tba wind aad tba aaa 
obay bimP" Mark 4 41 

Daily Bibla Raading Leader— 
Raíate briefly tbeas incidenta: 
Tba Parabla mt tba M uatard 8eed, 
Tba Storm at Saa. Tbe Hcaliag of 
iba Oemeniaa. Tba Raialng af tba 
Daagbtar of Jairas.

Soriptaroroadiag, Gal 6:14-18, 
Miso Poaliaa Oaid wall. spoasar. 

Sang. “ Tbara Is a Fosatata ’* 
Stary • (  a Brasiliaa Farmer— 

Mra. ■- T. #atblaa. Leader.

FOR SALB — Por good bargaias 
ia aaafel boasaboid faralablcaa 
tea Mra A T. Simmoao.

Bora, to Mr. and Uro. Fred 
Lovalaea, Jaly lltb , a flaa girl 
baby, asmad M yrtle Rosalia.

R ig  radaetlaa oa ladies Hata, 
also msD'a, boys sad abUdraa's
Straw Rato.

B. A R. VaHaty Store.

ìiàH
S i x - C y l Î E i d e i *  Trucks

B i g g e r ,  F a s t e r ,  S t u r d i e r  
and more eeonomieai
In size, speed and durability, the 
Chevrolet Six-Chiinder Truck is' 
superior to any haulafte unit ever 
built by Chevrolet. Yet, for all 
these decided advantages, it shows 
{according to many prominent 
fleet users) a lower maintenance 
cost than any other km-priced 
truck of similar capacity!
These basic facts should be 
borne in mind by everyone con*

AtperdmJ PV mi thm
50 h. p. valve*in*haad motor . . .  
48 lb. crankshaft . . . bronze- 
bushed pistons . . .  pooitive pres
sure fuel pump . . .  deep channel 
steel frame 187 inches tong . . . 
mounts 8*foot bodies . . . low 
loading height. . .  four hxig semi*

siderinf the purchasa of ai 
pensive haulage unit—im 
days, when busineas noam are 
watching transportstiom costa.

Many Importaat fcaturas of the 
Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truck are 
given below. Study theoa. Use 
them os e bools of
to prove quality—
-and  EXTRA VALUl!

elliptic springs nm 
gravity preventing sidaemay 
^ride varir<:y of bodlaa 
down payatomt . . .
. . . and tbs iinmsiwl 
of CStovrolet's Ubaral 
ssrHea policy.

Sedan Delivery . 

LiSht Delivery

, , . » 5 9 5  IV iT O N C H A « »

. . . » 3 6 5
fritml-a, amw. SMcaWaa.

*520

Iledicy Motor Co.
LARGEST DITILDER OF SIX j-C VLIN M R

SI
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1 —Statue of I'mldent Jtinn Ilurhanan «hirh wan nnvelled In Meridian IIUI park, Wualiinmnn. and aet*epte<] b:r 
Prealdetit Hoover for the nation. 2—tireal <ivlc ImDqurt held at the formal o|>enln); of f'lereland'a macnUfcent 
Uuloa Terminal. 3—Kenneth Hunter maklns adJiiMmenta to the plane Cltjr of Chirait« while be and bis brother John 

r were breaklnf the refuellni endurance dieht record at the Sky Harltor airport, t'hlraco.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURREJITEVENTS

ConfreM Finithet Up Much 
LefisI ation and Ends the 

Special Session.

By COWARD W. PICKARD

DrrEKMINKD to brins the spevlal 
session to a rinae before the 

Poarth o f July. ron*reas wa» very 
busy the first part of the week, clear
ing up the pending legislation. Tak
ing up the new World war veterans' I 
bHI passed by the houae. the senate | 
again showed Its utter dlarecard for I 
President Hoover's viena and Its keen I 
desira for votes next fall. It loaded • 
the measure down with aroendmenta, 
rblef of which was one Increasing the 
penal on rates to the S|>anlsb war level.  ̂
Another wonid permit veterans who 
rootracted venereal diseases during 
their war service to obtain dluiblllty 
allowances.

The bill was sent to conference for 
ellBdaatloB of the feature« that would 
be moat objectionuhle to the President.

Among the bills passed by I he house 
was the Wlckeraham roDimlssion's 
border patrol bill designe«! to help In 
curbing the smuggling of liquor fn>m 
t'anada and Mexico. It establishes an 
enlarged and unified border patrol 
tervica In the treasury under the is- 
alstant secretary In charge of the 
coast guard, lacrenses the number of 
entry Stations, and makes It a mis
demeanor. subject to SKsi fine, to cmts 
Iha border except at an entry station, 
with certain exception«.

Tbe senate passed the houae hill 
which antborixed the Treaideiit to con- 
solldata and co-ordinate governmental 
acUvitlcs affecting the war reterins.

SBCBETAHT of the Treasury Mel
los announced that tbe,fiscal year 

laiO ctaaed with a surplnt lo tbe treaa- 
ary of IIM.OOO.OOO. This amount rep
resented the difference between re- 
ceipts and expenditures. The public 
debt sraa reduced during the year by 
t74A,000.000. There was a net balance 
in the general fund at the close of tbe 
year of $31S.aw.00<l.

While the surplus was suhatantial- 
ly the asase at Id the fiscal year lOZ). 
Secretary Mellon pointed out that It 
toduded the aboormnl sum of 
Utn paid by foreign govei-nments In 
June Id rash Instead of In securities 
of the Aaaerican government and also 
Ineluded abnormal customs receipts, 
doe to anticipation of urlff legislation.

Se n a t o r s  JtlHNiWlN of California, 
yoM>a of .New Hampshire and Hot»- 

Inaon of Indiana filed with the senate 
their minority report from tbe foreign 
relatlans rommlttee. setting forth their 
„«sons for opp<a<lng ratification of 
tl,« London naval treaty. Tbeoe rea- 
•ana afe already well known to the 
puhll« and need not be reyawted.

Dlapatches from Washington said 
that the national defense commltlee 
of tbe American I-egion had made a 
ff^ort two weeks previously recom- 
BMfxllas that the Loglon declare for 
rejertloa of the treaty, and that ooth- 
lag more had been beard of the raat- 

One rumor was that administra
tion inflneoceo had sucreeded la bring
ing ■•»«•t tho pigeonholing of the

Qeer In Lwndon two of England's 
nnmt fnmooa naval comatanders. Kart 
Baatty n>^ Jelllcoe. made hot al-
tacks^aa th# treaty, asserting that by 
■ — 1̂  K thoir govemasenf arsa thmw- 

^  e «ay  “tho oea pawer by whirh the 
M tlab oaipirt came lato being and 
i . . l l s p f f  what It la today.*

« ~~~~~
-m yam m W T HOOVER baa aamed 
Y  na bd*^ federal power

LlMt. Oen. Edgar Jadwia. 
la Wn ••»♦*** ••

^^nastn gained a thorough koowl- 
tko wntorwaya of tho country. 

--^Inetlee, arlth thnoe of the other 
'Mion members, will ba aent 

mn orwiln In apocini aeaslon this 
K »  eonfinuaUon. Whan two 

iMvo iahen sBke the hew 
_ ardi Bopplnnt tbe old one. 
^nd an M* mambsra the aorre- 
nf war. Interior and agrtcnl- 

V hI whleB. iln «» IW ), hnsstapor- 
~<ars s f ahoat taco,-

In the new commisalon applicationa 
for power planta are to be placed In 
the hands of five SlO.nuO a year men 
who. the act stipulate«, may have no 
other iMru|>atinn. Nor may they have 
t»cen cvinnected in any way with, or 
hold an.v atiick In. power rompaniea. 
.at present TO ap(iliratioua are pending 
with tbe commisslun.

I V A radio address to the governor*' 
confereni'e which met In Salt Lake 

Oly. I'resldent IKiover announced that 
federal, state and local governments 
had s|>ent or contracted to spend a 
total of tl.TOn.iam.Usl fur public 
works during the first six months of 
the present calendar year. Thla fig
ure, he said. ex«-eeded by over S'JOO.- 
l•at.l«Ml that of tbe boom year of 1irj9. 
He advised the governors that there 
Is still need for "ronllnued serious 
effort" In every state sod community 
to bring an eurly bualnewa recovery, 
and to reduce unemployment.

Several of the western governors 
delivered adilresse« scoring the fed
eral government for ils Invasion of 
states' rights, esiieclally with regard 
to the public domain, unappropriated 
lands, aud mlnenil and oil rights.

PUOIHBITION enforcement was 
transferee«! July 1 from the Treas

ury department to the Hepartment of 
jDsti«-e. and Attorney (leneral Mitchell 
b«waine the c«immander In chief of the 
f«-deral dry army with Col. Amos W. 
W. Woo«lcork as his chief of staff. It 
was un«lerstno«l In Washington that 
the government's limited staff and ap- 
limprtatinn will lie «leveled hereafter 
to detecting larger commercial boot
legging. while the effort to obtain 
greater cvvoperatlon by the state* will 
be ex(i*nded. M*ny change* have been 
made already In the force of prohibi
tion administrators, the most Im
portant being In the metropollun areas 
of New York and Chicago. In the 
former MaJ. .Maurice Campbell re
signed when ordeied lo Rostoo to take 
charge of alcohol permits and gave 
out a staieimuit attacking "L'nited 
States attorneys with political aapira- 
thina," and Treaaury department otfi- 
rlsla who "have n«vt been sincere In 
efforts to enbirre thla law.*

He declared hi* eiiwrlence had led 
him to the following conclusion: 
Trohibllloo la not the logli^l solu
tion for iemfieran<e under our form 
of government, and 1 now publicly ad- 
voiale the repeal of tbe Eighteenth 
amendment before the nation Is con- 
sume«t In the fires of Us cunse- 
quenci-*."

Col. John H J Herbert b«H-*me the 
enforcement b<i«s of Illinois. Indiana 
and tVla«v«nsln. displacing E. C. Yel- 
lowley. who remains in control of al
cohol permits In that area.

C>O.Vt:UESSMAV E E. IiEMSON of 
 ̂ Illinois, a ilry ltepuhll«-an who 

was lndl(-te«l on a rbnrge of illegally 
tsiasessing lli|nor beeause of a leaking 
suitcase, escaped being tried when 
J sat Ice tU>rd««n «>f the Supreme Court 
of the Disttid of Columbia sustained 
a demurrer and held that the Indict
ment failed lo particularize the charge 
against Peniaon «nfflrlenlly tn (Miable 
tlie latter to frame a defense and 
plead an acquittal aa a bar to a sub- 
se«iuent lodIctmeoL

\1  r iT lI  tlie stroke of midnight on 
V T June .HI the last of the French 

troops of odrtipatlon defianed from 
the Rhineland and Oermany «ras freed 
from tbe Incnbna that bad rested on 
it for almost twelve years. Tbe Oer- 
man peo|>l* «-elebraled the event with 
the ringing of bells with great parades 
of Binging men and womaan with Iha 
playing of banda and with fireworks. 
Especially Impreasive was the JuMlea 
la tbe Iowa of Speyer la the Pala- 
tiaate. Torrbca and flares lighted the 
bridge aerosa the Rhiae over wbleh 
aaarrbed tbe town's pollee forco of 
MO B ie o  aa tbonaanda along ih« wa
ter’s edge and la hoata aaag "Deutseb- 
land Ceber Allea."

The final phase of tbe military arac- 
aatioe begaa la WIesbades at 9-JlO 
a’dorfc in the morning. Tho iater-al- 
lled Rhlaelaad romrolaoion, which baa 
hesdqaartered at Wiesbaden alnce Sep
tember when the kendquarters orerà 
moved from CMsIenx. closed sbap. A 
baltalloa of Preach troopo lined qp cm 
Kalsetotrasoa la fboat «if tba mm mia 
stoa'a halidlBg where tbraa Mgm fioniod 
—Belglaa. British aad Prenrb.

Tho wglmamtal band bmfco W a the

"Ilralwnctiutic" and llie Belgian flag 
«lowly U«v«cend<q|. Then the military 
l>and play (Hi "Cod Save the King* and 
the I'nion Jack all«] down the hal
yards. It was a tenor moment aa tlie 
strains of tlie *MaraeUIalse" burst 
Into the air and tbe tricolor fliMted 
down.

High Commissioner Paul TIrard and 
the other officials criatsetl the Rhine ; 
bridge in motors and a thousand I 
French soldiers In full war panopl.v | 
marched tn (he milruad station and 
entrained for home.

A proclamation by President Ton 
Hlodenburg said:

**.\rier years of bitter distress, after 
the acceptance of oppressive burdens, 
we have regained for the Ithlnetand 
s freedom that we shall preserve fur 
the welfare and future of our father
land.

“Therefore. In this solemn hour, let 
US he united in the pledge, ISeutscV | 
land ueber alles.“

A I.YIOST before the outside world 
knew anything about It. there 

was a sucH-esaful revolution down tn 
Itollvla, caused by the alleged efforts 
of Hernando Riles, resigned president, 
to regain the office of chief executive 
and bold It In perpetuity. Troops led 
by fien. Carlos Blanco Galindo occu
pied La Pax. the capital, after a hot 
fight, and Riles and his friends fled 
nr took refuge In foreign legallcma. 
The military Junta took charge of the 
government and announced financial 
and other plana for the Immediate 
reatoratloD of the republic to Its nor
mal condition on a constitutional Iwala. 
It was understood that free elections 
would he held and a new president 
designated In such a manner that he 
cannot perpetuate himself in office.

The populace In 1.« Poz was de
lighted with the success at the revolu
tionary movemeut, and great crowds 
surro’inded the Brasilian legation i 
whirh sheltered Rile*, demanding that 
he be given up for trial by the courts I 
Gen. liana Kundt, German chief of | 
staff of the Bolivian army, who was I 
arruse«l not only of aiding Doctor 
Riles, but of I'ruaslanixing tbe Bolivian 
force*, fled lo the German legation. 
General fialindo took steps to protect 
all the former officials from violence.

Gr e a t  IIRITAIN is taking relent- 
l(>aa measure« tn end the “pas- 

alve" rebellion In India. The latest of 
these was the amnit of Pandit Uotllal | 
Nehru, a Hindoo and acting president ¡ 
of the All-India national (Htngress. and | 
Rayed Mahmud, a Moslem, aecretary ¡ 
of the congress. They were tried Im
mediately and acnteni-ed to six months' 
Imprisonment. These arrests created 
a great sensation throughout India 
and a hartal nr ceasnilon o f all work 
was prorlaimiHl In protest. In lUim- 
Imy a '•boycott Win-k" wa* started and 
housewives were urged to refrain from 
buying British goods.

The spirit of the Nationalists seems 
far from broken, tn many cities tba 
school students, both boys and girls, 
have Joined tbe movement, quitting 
Iheir schools, holding parades and as
sisting Id the picketing of British 
shops.

Am e r ic a n s  of 22 countries gath
ered In Pari* with Frenchmen to 

iwlehrate the France-A merles commit
tee’s "week of American nations,* 
heard Raymond Poincare, former pres
ident and former premier, take tbe 
Dnited States to task for Its new tariff 
law. M. Poincare presided at a din
ner ta national delegatet.

"There la a críala In tbe friendship 
of the two nations which If not rem
edied promptly will grow' worse." be 
said. "Countrtea that try ta antog- 
onlae other peoples will find that they 
are attached ts tbnae other peoples 
hy hoods tbay cannot break."

TWO feats la avUtioa marhed tha 
waek. First Roger Q. Willlaa 

wltb two companinot sude a noootop 
■ight from New York ta Bermada and 
hack la the Calambla. iba traaaal- 
taatic HeHaaca maooplaoa. In 17 
hoara and R mlnoieoi Saraod. iaha 
and Kenneth llualer of Sparta. III., 
aamahed ta aaltheraaaa tha rifaallag 
andaraoca raeard arar Bky IlatBas 
olrpart aarth af Chieaga. A if  ■ 
fnaed la rama dowa ontN fikfi aBÉ 
af tholr plana was wan «B t

<•. l*M. WaaWra iSsawae 6alaa.k
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A N D  ITS P E O P L E S
By Capt. L R. Claud Robinson 

WHAT IS INDIA?

Ili I

Ikr

I IliK

EX í ' K I T  In jjeneriilltiM, the tre n is « 
uian knuwa very little ulMiUt ltiill:(. 

h|iu(v Hier« Im i n»i I>««d aniillillal«<l. 
N* In our weitern rlrillzulliiii, l>; lele- 

:!¡gru|>lii. o«<»(|iu|i«ra. lioolta. Iel«|ilu>n<‘ii. 
Imuvle« anJ Mirelean. T o  roniiirelienil 

untry even allitlitijr. you niu»t vluli 
To  know It ■till iH'fter. you milM 
In It. Anti to know it Iwat ul all. 
iiiUHi not only live In a eoiiiilry 
■lUfly It* |ie<i|>le. their vustom» 
niotle of llvinit. I dont «u|i|»>Me 

Ir rent of Anierlrnim have IihiI tlie 
nlnxe of areliiK Iniliu It In not 

irldnx. therefoie. Ihiil a-e linve the 
of «|ieaklni( a» If It were o vtiiiii 

like Krume or Italy. Insiemi of a 
tinelli nr rvmblnallon of counlriee 

Koro|ie.
We are apt to fortfet lliiit Imlla hn> 
populiititai of tUl.lliRi.iaai. voiiiptiaeit 

f different rare». «iwokliiB «llirerern 
i.ini:uui;e« ami pnivHtlna dlITeretit re- 
ildoiia. We alao fori:el the for rearle 

reanlta of raate, a aia-ial or rliiaa 
ayatem under whirl) every Hindu la 
kmni Into a (roup «•lilrli for life <!«■ 
flnea hla <H-ru|ailh«i iiietliiMl of llvliia 
and even niarrlaice II mil a I Iona. There 
■ re 2.4<ai Hindu male» In India, and 
It la dinicalt to reiillae lliol Tli.taai.iMi 
llindiia out of a total of TJii laai.iak; 
■ re havkiol iiiom hy the raali»» wlilrh 
■ re atuiv« them ■■ ‘‘ unlourliuhlea'' or 
oulraala.

Tlaiuatinda « I  year» ago when the 
ennguerlna Arywiia ilex-einleil rroio Hie 
Monti and fierame ruler» anti nuialer« 
nf Inaila. Ilaey ronoetl a filgliei rlvlll 
Biitlon Ihiin Hie tlark. HiUk feiiiured 
■tMirIgInea. and 1«  preaerve Hieir own 
purlly of rare, dei'lileil lu eirluile Ilo 
earlier rar* from theft more liiilmai* 
■•a-ial aenleineiila. Idiua orlgliiaieit 
Hila laidy of “ unmui.-liahlea.'*' Toui li 
Ing theta, or even coming into rviiioie 
eoiitart wllh them Involle» Hie hlitli 
• aaie Hindus In l■e^entolllul drtlleiueni 
It la Intrrealing to noie that In a re 
«■enl m ieraiir« Hie a|a>kenimin ol llie«e 
Tn.iaai.iai) peotile i1erlurr<l hlnioelf ell 
Hrely «iipoaed to Hie laallry of Holiul 
ma flamihl. the Inaiigatnr of Hie 
iiaiiemeni of puaaive reslatanie In 
India.

Just Imagine. Him . a region the alai* 
of all Kuropv, eit'lualva only ot ICu» 
ala. atretchlna over '¿M ilrgreva ot lari 
toile anrl 40 deureva ot longlliKle. «'ilH  
a potialallon of tCHi.tiai.iaai prai-ih-liu  
nina great relighaw amt aiieakltig IKi> 
dllTereni rilalecit heliaiglnim to »1« din 
lIlKd farjIK *a fit aia>erli. Thill Ir Imlla 
from the pwlai of 'dew of Hh* alalie  
(Irian.

hiallalUe uatK | ara dull and cfirn- 
Bii>ii|ilat-« ihingi. hut ai lenii In H i« 
raae of Imlla wc may au> Hun they 
■ iw alan ling. If lloHr meaning I» to 
Iw araafieij w « niuai cloth« tlHnn witn 
tteah and btiaoL Th ia  ran only he 
doll« tiy tiarrt and ealrnalv« Iravetliia 
In I hai vani, uiyalerivua and runiaollr 
land.

Y  El.1.0 W calico and Hik i 
*  —a conibinutloii which to 

Initialed may flavor aomewliat of Hi« 
old fashioned and the moat liuinhle, 
bill not In the opinion of th« alyle- 
riinarhiua. No Indeed! There la 
notlilriK amnrter for thIa aeoaon Hian 
aiiiilile collona mude up aa awiiiiklly 
■a It la poaalhle to make them.

No diuiht It la Hila thought of the 
chic of waalinble wenvea, which In- 
■lilred the dealgner of the frock In the 
picture to glorify ordlnnry yellow 
CHlIco ndtli an art'iil ireutmcnt which 
ralla for abort pulT sleeve«, a two-

V a .  eiUf^the inonotnne fabric 
^coat fasliloolng tbe brim. 
i  Stan on tha Baach.

Witneea fualilon holding high car
nival on the beuebt UlhKlIng la 
the vuat throng of water fans and 
liearh anjournera. were It not for the 
blue aky alMive. the endleas ezpanae 
ot aea and the wble airetchee of sand, 
one mlKbi almnai believe tbe rotnpMiy 
iflMiut to be a bund of gay roaai|uerad- 
era. ao eiiried. so fantastic, so make- 
believe Hielr roatumea.

T ill! theme of chararter-dreaa, which 
la furnialiliiK aueb aiuuaement lo Uk

»-L aL l.

REMOVE ROOSTERS
FROM HEN FLOCK

Glorifying Ordinary Yellow Calico.

II
THE HIGHWAY TO INDIA

FIIIiM the down ot hlatory liidli 
liaa been tlie vlctlni ot liiviiattin 

aflet Invaaloti W'liiil ol the gNlewny 
Hinmab which Iheae liirashiim i-uinet 
A little north ot lallluilc H4. a natural 
i-ai In Hie imiuntulna. runs lor a dlf- 
lafK-e of 'At milea from Jainrud on the 
edge of the Iran Indus philn In nti 
«l>m aiMit at Ijindt fibnriHon the h<>r 
der of Afghanlitun. It la krnmu as 
the Khytier ita ms.

t'nlll the ailvenl ol aea imwet thi» 
historic highway conailiuti-d tirarti 
rally Hie only rhiiiiiiel llirough wlilcli 
could enter the muiiy Indnenree wlili-h 
halt playeil ac large a lairl In almiiltig 
the deetliilea of India II iiriivlileil 
the main Inirl tbnaigli which tli'Wi-il 
Hie Ihle nt Aryiin aliKk which lonk 
TiHit In the fertile anil ol Hie liiingee 
valley and gave lo the wnrlit the rich 
gift nf Indian thoiiglil and civil Ian Hon 

Many cetiturles later, tlioiigh alili 
HUI yearn before Hie riirialliiii era. a 
weaiero dvlllaatloti. lured hy Hie alory 
of Hie richnena of Hie coniiiry which 
lay heyiank for the tirai lime iriMl Its 
■tony path. Thin wiia the Inviishm ol 
Aleaander the UreaL A thouaand .rear» 
after CTiriai came another coiniuernr. 
Mahmud of (laaiil, o|ieiilug up annlher 
moinetitona chapter In the aliiry of the 
«viiilliieiit. Mahmud waa oui fur pliin 
der and he met and defeated ihe Ua)- 
puta at I’eahawar. Thia marked Ihe 
beginning ot tha Mohammedan Inva- 
■Ion which was lo end In the Mogul 
dynaaty, the oplendnr or whooe awny 
la perlinpa unaurpaaaed In tlie aDhaw 
of Hw world.

Today tbe Khyher pam pla.va a lena 
hiMiirie part, but la atlll, aa II w»a 
before, tho main land Hmeoniinrafe lie- 
tweea India aad centrai and «realem 
Aala.

By aa agreement mad# wllh ihn 
Afridla towards Hie end uf the last 

^eentury. Iba aalely of (he paaa waa 
eiilriiated In the Afridl triti«, whicb 

a tMMly of men fur iNiirol and 
‘on dalle«. Alore recently tlila coriie 

kaa |ilnced M l  a regular hmilM—piihl 
Irmed and nitti-ered hy Brit lab oiHrera 
^ntl hiicanie a regliiwni known an the 
ib.vbcr IHlIea. Tho rond ■ • lloW 
stalled and graded, and you lany 

firavni It In ctimfort by automohlle and 
view tbs grcnl fort of Imndl Ktaal. 
Iba nlHmaia outpoat of Qiwai Briinia 
la tba diraetina of Afghanlataa 

MB IM^jaaaitia lt««s»aiwi U»i«a.l

tiered runii-d aklrt and a bodice which 
dellnea a nannal walaliine.

The trickleal thing almut thia coa- 
tuiiie Is Its hat made of the seirsame 
calico as the dreaa. The Idea of niatcli- 
Irig halt Is making a widespread ap- 
l>eal for aun.mer. The auit of ahnn- 
lung, linen nr plf|ue now take« unto 
Itaelf a hat of self fabric, either a 
heret or a brimmed model. The hut 
wllh e brim le uaiiully machine stitched 
row and row. Some of thee« fabric 
hate are draped and manipulated with 
all the flattering rlTect of more formal 
mode«. The self-fabric movement for 
haiB alan extends to flowery chlffona, 
organdies, dotted swiss and other 
sheer weaves. These dressier modes 
are often cnnalderably shirred and 
aumetlinea flower or lace trimmed. -

Aa to rick-rack braid, Ihe « ‘hlch to 
entuincea tlie modish frock and the 
hat Itlustmted. alyllatt have captured 
thia liiHe sig lag trimming for their 
very vwn thia season, and yon should 
sec what they are doing with It I 
Alaklng entire huts of It. In either 
white or lovely tints, aewlng It to
gether row and row and point to point.

leisure class, offera alao a new outlet 
for expression to tba designer poa- 
aeaaed of “ Ideas.'* Indeed, vacation^ 
Ing on the beach demunda a very spe
cial wardrobe—one entirely set apart 
from the regular program of dress.

See now the style parade aa It 
moves hither and thither on the beach 
—here a fascinating creature affecting 
the role of a bold pirate of the aea. 
or maybe she Is a dancing gIrL this 
carefree maiden posing to the right tn 
the picture below. Her coatom« sil
houettes a spot of gorgeous color 
agaiuat the horizon. Her pajamas nra 
made of printed «ilk, which Interpat- 
lems flaming red with orange, white 
and navy blue. Her bolero la navy 
crepe, her bat nonchalantly flares Its 
huge red, yellow aod blue straw brim 
bock from her smiling face.

Her companion's suit goes nautical, 
the tilk print of the coat designed 
with ahl|«—navy hlue on «  whila 
background. Her dark blue pajamas 
take on fashionable pleated flares 
which extend from the knoea. Another 
big haL if yon please. You may fancy 
It of itraw or atitched linen or aban-

Poor Eggs Result From LazL 
ness and Neglect.

with the coming of warmer weath
er, there will he the naual nipid In
crease In Hie flow nt piHir qunllty eggs 
on Hie markets unless flin-k owners 
adopt control luensnres.

“ .Vs flrsi produceil, eggs are about 
as nearly a perfect fimd prinluet aa 
one can And.” snya r. K. I'arrinli. ex
tension iMiiiliry »(lei'lallHt at the .Viirth 
Carolina Stale college. “ If the lien la 
properly fed. the nert clean and the 
eggs galliered twii-e each dn.v In hot 
weather nnd stored In a cool, clean 
place until delivery In the i-oM.«unier, 
the market will |my the lop price 
gladly. Ku*. on Ihe other iinnd. If 
rooalera are allowed to run with Hie 
rt<«-k after the hatching senoon la over. 
It Ihe hena are not well fed. If the 
nesla are dirty nnd the egga gathered 
ncmslonnlly and kefit In a poorly ven- 

‘ tllaled. warm room, the eoneiimer 
feels like nrderiiig a gaa imiak along 
wllh hla egga.”

Mr. I'arrlah Insists that had egga 
are not sivldents—they result from 
InriiieMS. negleet. and poor nianage- 
nient. It la Just aa eas.v, he aaya. t«i 
prinlnce high qunllty. Infertile eggs ss 
It la to offend the customers with 
stale, fertile, low quality eggs. Farm
ers Ilf Ihe atiile lose about B'ltSMIt'O 
eni-h season beennse of had methods 
In prmhii'ing nnd handling thia prod
uct. .41 least one-third ot this Is due 
lo the partial hatching of fertile eggs 
which have hei-ome warm enongh to 
Inciihnte Hot da.vs have the same ef
fect im fertile eggs as Ihe hen or In- 
riihator and the Aral step Is to re
move the male bird from the flock as 
soon sa hatching la over. He hat 
nothing to do with egg production.

Fire gissl rules to observe are given 
hv .Mf. I'arrlsh. as follows; Keep nest 
clean and provide one neat tor every 
four hens; gather egga twiee each 
liny: market the egga twice ench 
week; store them In a cool, dry place, 
such aa the cellar; and pen or dls(io«e 
of all roosters after the breeding sea
son. Tn follow these five auggestlona 
la to Impnive the quality of the proiA 
net.

Feed Baby Chicks Sour
Milk in Liberal Doses

Sour or clabheml milk aa a feed 
for chicks la one of the surest pre- 
yeniattrea of white diarrhea avail
able. So says n. A. BIttenbender, I head of the poultry husbandry de
partment at Iowa State college. 
M'here plenty of milk Is available It 
Is a profliatile practice to give no 
Witter to the chicks during the first 
six weeks, sour milk to ronstltnte the 
only drink.

Care should he practiced In feeding 
sour milk, for sharp changes In the 
acid content from day to day almost 
always cause bowel troubla. A safe 
rule to follow It tn feed today'! milk 
tomorrow. Then the add content will 
remain very nearly the aaroe. • 

it la best to feed the milk In earth
en or enameled vessels, for they are 
much easier to clean than other type« 
of containers, nnd cleanllneaa Is a big 
factor In Hie success of baby chick 
feeding.

Chicken Culling Most
Important in Summer

I Chicken culling la not something 
j  Hint should he done only In the late 
I Slimmer or early tall when the hens 
I are inoftiig. I'lilling should start at 

Hie time the chicks are hatched, nnd 
should be coiitlnned throughout the 
growing sesaon. AH chicks that are 
weak or cHppli'd when the hatch Is 
taken off should be killed. Chirks 
hickiiig In vitality are a constant 
menace to tho flo<-k becanae they are 
more siisceiitihle to disease than are 

i Ihe strongi-r nties. Furthermore, the 
! extra care and aiientlon which must 
he given Ihe weak chicks Increases 
the cost of rearing the flock. AI«o 
Hmae chicks that are weak at hatch
ing lime will he slower In starting lo 
grow nnd will mature more slowly 
than Ihe strong vigorous hirds.

What Yoa*U See on the Beach.

then atnachlng them. Woman ara mak
ing iheoe hats themselyea. In aoma In- 
aiancea part of th« hat Is made of 
fabric with bands of the rick-rack In- 
sanad.

Ever ao dayer (o wear with onea* 
lineo or calico aporta frock la tba 
beret of self fabric It la poaalhla to 
buy iMttenia for various berets moat 
an.vwliere. It adds a anmrt touch If a 
Inind of seweil-loitet%«r rIck-rack be 
rtiieil aboui Ihe torehead, Tha aama 
lieti In a prim little bow at one aide.

The aialclUng bat lilea la rarrtetl 
out very charmingly ■■ an rnaemble 
tlrm fur the cnetume whose fna-k la 
of print, with a coal In solid tone, In 
this way: the crown of Hie hat Is 

of tba printed silk or eetloo ol

tong for It Is apt to ba any on« of 
the three. Enorrooua hats. Just fiorks 
of them flapping their briina, add a 
nanst plrtareaqiie featara to this aaa- 
son'a beach sceoeai

Perbapa yon think the polka dot 
pajamas which lamra Iai Plant« (pl<> 
Hired In tbe Hay panel) Is waartng, 
quit« amusing. Rvldently tba fAIr 
movie actreaa thinks so, ioa Judging 
from her smile. Well, they are awfully 
swagger, pajaaioa mad« of polka d<K- 
led waavas, especially wbaa topped 
with a natty naatlcal looking coat of 
navy tlua «erga with Imposing Insig
nia embmidared on one sI « «v« l with 
epanlets avarything tma to typ*.

JUUA BOTTOMLEt. 
im laaa. waauts

Surceed With Turkeys
The klml of feeil and the manner of 

feeding poults make ■ vast dlfferepce 
In resnlts. The illfflcnU.v In handling 
tnrke.va In donresHc fas'.ilon baa been 
realized for year«, more ao aa fa“ma 
liecame closer together and wlda. open 
ranges became harder to provide ftw 
flock« of tnrkeys. Cnwbuleoome fSedh 
and had way« of feeding have worked 
niurh harm to this '"tuatry. Orowlng 
poults will not require ao much atteu- 
tlon as In feed when the range Is am 
pie.

V

^ id è ?
Feca-B-iriMb 

tkeaagwer. GesBahif actiMi « f  
gouller dose« cBcctfre heesaaB 
JOB ekew U. At yoar iiragciita— 
tke aafe aad adeatiBc hsatfrci.

Feenamint
FOR CONSTIPATION
WilaoB Mercljr

by “CbMky” Y(
Presiden! Hoover la aaid labefnlly 

aa reserved as the man he 
Although (leiqite In prívale 
Hon nften referred*ta Mr.
“Cal.“ no nne ever peraaMay s4- 
dreseil tilín Hiat «a y  aad H In mid 
thiit nnoe of Mr. Iha»ver*n e4««ie«t 
frieiid» cali him “Bert* «r  “HeyB”

This was much the raae wlth the 
Inte l ’resident Wilsoo. hat In his moe, 
a few oíd friends contlnned. In eor- 
reapondence, tn siMreaa hlot as 
“Tomm.v" long afler he had drupped 
hta hapHsninI ñame of Thoamo.

Once, while WHsnn waa maklwg a 
western tonr, a llttle chop yelled 
“Helio, Woody."

Tonng America'a effrsMlery anaoaed
Mr. WII»on. Id ble aprecb (hat ave- 
ning he refeired to M and remnrked 
that he had no objertian lo hetog 
thn» addressed pmvMed M |WOs aat 
meant to be descriptive *

0 «  Madical Facioltg
The flr»t woman teacher In the 

meillcal faculty of the UniycraHy af 
Vienna In Frau Helene Waotl. wha 
was recently apiMilnted I «  the physio
logical Institute an aariolant af tbe 
famous PnifeMsor Itnrig. Fran Dr. 
Waitl has nrhieveil rnaalderahle aae- 
cesa In tbe field of phyoMagy and 
dietetica.

TO M IJ .
Screw WoHM

HKX)
Beat h a «w a  raan djr «S taa t (•■ a «m  
cM SIlM a « r  Uw alMaaeh. taAla««*taa. 
■ • «r  «loauch . drepepale. A a ta lsa « 
erarta tiM a aad h lM lla o—aad h» 
cane« o f  Alarrhaaa, asparlad ar»« hg 
F la P rie « hy auU. f i e  par hsa.

■ A *  ta u H ia cA i, VO., 
aa a. mH,a«« - -

OdIj $3.65 a YMtfl
CoatlMolars fllMe Bpaalal Aa- 

etdaot Policy paataii«« y*a tor ooly 
«sa panay a day—11-SS hy tha 
yasr. Up to g l« «  o amolh haoa- 
au yoM far taos «< tOoa. loioa« 
la amrsm ha«waao M nod 1«. Me

wiB ha
aast te ywo fsr 1« dayp fraa «P- 
apaetioo wWhaot ahWpaWaa <MO>
tiseatol Ufa 
n-ia. At. Uaolo. Mo

Ffwd Owners
sTSmissr&M

W. M. U , OALLA8. M a

Kapert says a goifer'a lodlvM-nlMj 
■tsrvrs BMot io hla pottlag. Or is hla 
remorha aa he raotloovo polUaa — 
Arkaooaa Uaoetta.

When
Babies

C R Y
Babies win cry, oftcM far ao 

apparent reasoa. Yoo MOy ant 
ntow what's wroog, biByoo coo 
always give Castorim. Tois asoo 
hat your little one eaorforicd ; if 
tMt, you sbonld caB o dociar. 
Don’t experiment widi medkioes 
intended for the stmog|cr lyaHiiia 
of adults! Mott of those IhtJc 
upsets are soon soothed gamy hy
A liHlc of this pleasaat-tnatom
gexllr-acting children'« rtm tdy 
that children like.

It may be the itomach, or 
be the little bowels. Or in the < 
of older children, a shanpth, i 
ttipated coadition. Caslofia ia itiQ

A t Bùo( la give. It il 
erttaio to cMir w» m j
Admcat, and cooU hy ao __
Hhty do the jim oifil chiU the 
sKghtcst harm. So ifa khc Irai 
thing to tUok o f whea a duM hn« 
a coated toogoc: «rami phr, caa't 
sleep, ñ  ircffnl or oot of aorta. 
^  the feooioc: *» always has 
Chas. H. Fklchct*« ' 
the package.

NOT A

j Mistaken for Cold
I rhickenpiiz la often mistaken f^r 
a ccid, but I* 1« a speclflc dlaeoae. Ua- 

I les> care It. taken colds may appear 
I with the piix and many chirkeoa will 
I die. The mouth form of ehtekeo- 
I pox 1« not onllnarlly »erioua If the 
oecurreuce of colds cen be prereoted. 
The temperstnre of the pens ahoold be 
ral«ed. the birds gixen apeetal 
and the liner changed o f t «  la 
anlature at a low level, 
e f dlaeaaed birds la the aaity 
win help.

FLY ESCAPES^
this liquid —  »
“ It

Block Flag haa omaging 
poorer. That’s why k*a the 
inaect-killer made, 
breathing tubea of fli 
motfaa, ixwdiea, anta,
Kiha them quidker. Tet 
leM than other w d  
Money bodt if not

BLACK FLAB
Killa quicker—Alwaya coata l*as

■1

€ u t l c « r a
V A M m i
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M o n c a
)t«m uyaa «
>a|;atalloa et aaf pi 
••ratiea vkich M f  awaar ia « a  «al 
MBDa ai Tka laiara 
•arrvetW a^un ito 
■Ma ataaaUaa a» tha

Tbe Stala a( T«iaa  
I To Iba Sbariff ar Aay OoMaUbla 
i af D'jBla» Coant). Graaliof: 

You ara b*raby aotoaancied lo 
• titootOD K !aa Aadraaa. aod iba 
b' ira and locai racraaaaiatlvaa of 

¡ Iba aaid Bllaa Aodreaa, wboaa 
aaoiaa and addraasaa ara aa 

àern aa~aaa , asowa, b» «akiag »ablieaiioa of

AH aMtaariaa. raiilaMaaa af aaa 
»*(^> card« af thaaha. advaatoaÉac M 
4>arHi ar dainct. ebaa adato
daa H ebarrrd. odi ho ir aal ad aa ad 
*artiaiB» an» alMrcad far

Blf6din£ Gums Rialid
Tbeaichtof aaro aaaa la altk 

Mine. Raliabla dratiata aftaa 
report tha aaecaaafal aaa af 
L^ta’a Prorrbaa Raaiadr aa their 
ear» warat aaaaa If jaa will gat 
a boltia aad aaa aa diraciad 
dragciala will ratara aaaay if 
H fail«.

Bad lay Drag Ca

icm! Ic e !
1 aa  no» ia aharga af tha lea

Maaincaa at Uaela Boh'a Plaea 
Md will appraclata apart af laar 
krada. lea daliaarad aay»hara 

'tatown alaay tlaa
PbonallS L  II LANK

ibla eitatioD once in aarh waali 
far (oar ooaaeantira wraba prati 
ana to tha ratara day baraof. ia 
aoaia aavapapar paDllabad in 
year eoanty, if thera ba a aa»a

ty. Taiaa. tadi 
ally aad aagoardian oflba aatai 
of ■ Ian Aodrra>; and Waa'aj 
Knarpp, ara dafvndanta Tha 
oatara of piainiifl’» damand ba 
lag aa faiiawa:

1 That iba plaintiff ia a ear 
oaratioa daly agiating uadar tha
lawa of tba Stata of Trzaa with 
Ita principal placa af bnainraa In 
Lnbb'.>ck. Lubbockenanty,T< zar, 
»bara Ita praaidrat. Juba Dal 
rytoole, raaidea. and complaina 
i»f Kllan Aadraaa and tba boira 
and lagal raprasantaiitaa of tba 
aaid Kilan Aadraaa. whoaa namaa

paper pabUabad ibartin, bat if | and addiaaaaaara unknown,of J
nal. Iban in ant na»«oap»r pub 
iiabad ia tba iOOtb Judicial Dia 
tria'; ta appear at tba a n t  raga 
lar tarto of tba Diatrict Ooartof 
9oDley oaaaty, Tazaa, to ba bald 
at tha oaarl bonaa tbaraof, in 
Olaraadan. on tba Sod Sdaaday In 
October, A D I0SO. tba acme ba 
ine tba IStb day of October, A D 
1980. tbaa aad tbara to anawar 
flrat amandad ariginal patitian 
fe d  In aaid court an tba litbday 
ofJaly, A D 19lff. ia a sait ana  
barad an tba docket of aaid eanrt 
No 1704, »barala Paohaadia 
OonatrnctloB Ooaapaay ia plain 
tiff, and Bilan Andrena and tba 
halra and lagni rapraeantatiraa 
of tba aaid B.lan Andrena, »bona 
aatoea and addraaaaa ara aa 
baown; J J Alaxaodar, doing 
baainaaa aa tba Claraadan Ab 
atraot Comnary, a raaldant af

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU 

on Materials for any jo b  of
BUILDING, REPAIRING 

PALM  ING, Etc.

that you may have, large or small

J .  C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
H E D L E Y , T E X \S

W h y Have Your Clothas
W A T E R  SC R U BBED , W H E N  Y # «  CAN  
kavn all apota reoaored by cbeaiaala, and reiain 
the aaoM luatre <im<1 abena— making kbe Very 
Bast work oblainabU. Let Ua Ba Your Tailor,

Phon*121

R. R. M O B L E Y

HEDLEY CASH GROCERY
Comar Main Stroot and Highway

Grocery and Market
Fraah and Cured Meats 

Quality Foods
THE BEST IB JUST RIGHT FOR 

OUR CUBTOMERB

OEO. L. ARMSTRONG, Prop.

Sorvloop Quality, Right 
Priesa mi Appraelatfon

DIA VOLO CCAL—Bost forty 
ymmn ago—-Boat today. You 
wtNNndHat

Cleoro Smith Lum bar 
Hméif Company Toaaa

J Aleztader. doing bnetneea aa 
tbaOiarandoa.AbetractCotopaay, 
a rcnidant of Donley aondty, 
Tezae. individaally a> d aa gaar- 
klaa af tba aetata of tba aaid 
Ellen Andreas, an 1 Waslay 
■  narpp, a ratidant of tba State 
af California.

S That the City af Ctarandon, 
ia Boalay aonaty, Tezaa, ia a 
toaaicipal oarperatioa daly nr- 
gaatard ander tba lawa • (  tbial 
Stata, which bed adopted tbej 
lawa aad enabliag aata proetdad j 
by tbia Stata with raapect Ini 
atraet improeenianta, and aapna 
tally toward peeing, aad enaetad 
ordioaacae patiingtba aama talo 
effect, and that tba ganarai pa?* 
tag laws and eaabllagordlnaaoea 
wara ia fall Nrea and off et 
within said city at a'l the liaea  
afterward ineatloBad

I That ttia said Bl laa A a d raaa 
was the ownar, and Bay still ba 
tba awaar af Lot 28 la Biaek Si. 
In tha aaid laeorporated town of 
Clarandnn, Dnniny oonnty, Trznn, 
wblab wns by Onnrdian'n dend 
tranafarrad tn Waoloy Eaarpp, 
aa Jaoaff, 1927. and by tba anid 
Kaorpp to W 0 AUzaadar an 
the aaid Jnoaff 1917, and by W 
O Alezandar ta J J Alexaadar 
by daad dntad Angnat 15 1929; 
that all aaid deads ara in noaans

I

I elan'of aonia of the defeadaata, 
¡and anilsa la gieaa to pradaes 
thea; that la tba eoaesyaana 

. fraa  Knnrpp tn Alezandar, ba 
' raaare*d a Han for a anta nf 
$1 000.0#  of that date, paeablo tn 

|bltosolf, dna Jana 2S 1929, with 
iatsraat frnm data at 8 par goat, 
aad providing (or nttoraay’c laca. 

4 That tha gavaratng body af

alíy oacb a
date of o<)Oipletioi7TnuAi<^ 
anee, withiotereet thereon ■  
rale of 8 per eart per aanem, 
paftble aonaallf from tbe date 
uf the acceptanee aad providcd 
tberein tbat default In the pay 
munt of iaatalm> r.t ar intereai 
aben d ua «bou d, at ibe ootion of 
tbe baldar of aucb cartiiieatti 
matura tbe whole therenf, and a 
reaaonablaattorney'a fees sbnold 
be added thereto, all of which 
ehould be paramuaot lien on th» 
lend, and a debt of tbe owner; 
aad tbat tba certiffeatu ahould 
recita all sach Batiera, and b> 
prima facíe evidvnav tbe eof, ano 
of tba ragalarit; of all prcored 
ing«; and tbat aftar sueb bearing 
tba govaralag body tborraf did 
oaairact wltb tbie plainiiff in 
niako sacb impravemeni aacnrd 
ing to anab plana aod ap.ailica 
liona at and far tbe prtea af 
1188 61. cbargeabla agalaet tba 
owner nf tbo ab >ee propntty and 
iba Irat lian agalnet tba aaBO, 
pnytbio In tba manner, fama and 
oadar Iba cjaditiooa a* befoie 
aUted.

6 Tbat tbaraafter tbie piala 
ilff did complrta eaab ioiprave 
maní acoording to tho plan« and 
apacifleatione ai.d tbe termo of 
the aontraet. ar.d tbat ea:b wna 
aaeapt> d b» tba city en tba 22ud 
doy af April, 1927, ai d aa a-alga 
abla oartilcata laaoed tt.li con 
talaiog nll the tarme aod atipain 
tions propoaed la be mado thara 
in, and tbat itaaraby iba astos 
banaaa and waa tbe t 'a t  lien 
npna asid propartv, aad a par 
asnal aharga agalnst tba nwnsr 
tbaracf

6 Tbat ten daya after tbe ia 
snanea of asid certilcata, tbara 
■  atnred aa iaetaitoent tharaaf 
la tbe aacn af 128.69 aad on tbe 
22nd day of Aprii, 1928 a fanbar 
ana of 128.56. tagetber witb tbe 
anaial iataraet, aod a lika aam 
an tba 22od day of oaoh April 
tbereaftar, aad tbat nona of aaid 
Inaultoeatn. nr lateraat, hav# 
boas paid, tboagh dtmand baa 
baaa nada, ard by reaeoa af 
BBob naa paymantof iaatalBsnt

f A o Ties

THE 8M1TH-C0NR AO «‘COMBINE*’ COTTON 
CLEANER ANO HULL EXTRACTOR

MAKR.S POSSIBLE A
TH R E Zro i.O  P K O r iT O 'l COTTON PRODUCTION

1. A proflt nt (roiB |l& 00 to $30.00 p-r bale oa gstberiog and fianing nver
old RMHbnde

2. A progt of tIO 00 per ton of bun and traeb in fertP'ter e*lue 'a  the land
in the relaininc of all bura, tticke, trarh ai.d uirt un the lield tehere the 
cotton was grown.

S A profit in the aaving of time, a« the A M irH-CONH t O “ COMBtNK" 
HARVK.STKH W II.LG ATH hR  COTTON FROM U  f o  20 e i 'R t »  PF R 
U aY. T IU K  IS IIONRY IN COTPON BAKVKSriNU  .HkA.«ON.

T. T. STOGNER, Ag«nt, Hcdiey, Tasas

FORT WORTH STEEL &  MACHINERY CO.
Qanwral Cotton Harvoator Division

P  O. Drawer lOJ« Fort W orth , T e iea

I  i  R. Ho. 19 NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

wlthla.tba ueeaniogof tbageaaeal 
paviag lawa ofiha State of Tezaa, 

'and tbaratofara had giran notiee 
af tba limo and tem a aad toan 
ñor as apecifled in tba aaabliog 
acta and ordioanera ta put tho 
ganaral paving law into eff.>ct in 
aaid elty; that on tba 4tta day of 
Pabraary, 1927, it wonld bear 
eridanse to delermlDa If tbe eoat 
of the impravemeat ehargeable 
aador sacb pavinglawa aod ardi 
naneas to Lot 28 abova to tbe 
eztantaf $188.11 waaid aahaaea 
tba vaina af aaid let to aocb 
auBoaat. whlcb beariog waa daly 
baid at tba tima aod plaoa spani 
fl-*d, aad tbaraln it waa datar 

load that tba ioiprovamant 
cbargaable against aaeb praparty 
waaid anbaaaa Ita vaine to at 
Ansi aaid amoant, on evidease 
daly praseated, and tbat it waa 
pFavtdcd ia sacb aatioa tbat It 
was sadatartolnad that It woaid 
»a tahaaca tba valsa tbat tba 
asid City of Olart'ndaa woold naa 
tract wltb party or partías to ao 
Ito prava tha atreat sbatting oneb 
proparty aeeording to tho plaaa

PROPOSlhG A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AM ENDM RNT lO  BE VOTED ON 

NOVKMBKR 4. I»30 
Be it reealved by the laginlature oí the 

Sute al Teca*.
Section 1. That Section & of Artide 9 

of tbe CoMtilulioe ol the HUtebf Teaae . 
be araeoded ao ae to bereaftar read aa 
followa:

Tbe fegialature ahali meet every two 
yeara at auch time ee may be provided by I 
law and at other tima, when eonvenad I 
by the Governor When convened la ' 
ragular «aaawa. tba firat thirty daya tbero- ' 
of ahall ba dav.Hed lo the introduction of 
billa and maolutiona, acting upon amar- 
genev appropdationa. pasaing upon tho 
confirmation of tho recoaa appointece of 
tho Governor nnd auch emergoncy mat-

tbe Gov- 
tbo Lagiala-

ture; proyidad that during tba aucceoding 
thirty daya of tho regular aaaaion of tha 
Legislatura the varioue rommitteoe of 
each Houae ahall hold bearing* to conaid- 
er all bilie and roaolutiona and other mat
terà then pending; and auch emergency 
matters as may bo «ubmitted by tho 
Goyernor; provided further that during 
the foUuwing lin v  data tho Legislature 
shall act upon such bills and resulutiona 
aa may be than pending and upon auch 

tbe defendanta. and ia a i  at lien ' emergency matter* a* may be submitted 
I against the p roperty  dengrlbed 1 by th* Gorornor in epecial message* to

I Wharefore. aerrice being bad r O F U N ' S  T A S K t 'T S
luMD d.feudaat Alt zander indi I oliour-

and lataraat, tbs plalatiff balng
tbà a a irC U y o f Ola'ra'adon'had i * ' "  .ubmiti«l b»
prior ta tha 4tb dav of Pabraary, <»••• “  “
1927.ordarad aaddetartoinadtbai 
Sally Strsst within said oity.and 
espacially that part abattlag Lot 
28, ia Block 21. eboald be gradod, 
paved and drained, and improved

aad bas placed aama witb an
altaraey fav callactloa. aod aaaa 
ed tbia saittnb* institated. and 
ibsreby a reaeonabl* ntiorney'e
fsea ia tba anm of $150.00 bas 
SOCI ned. ̂  whlcb ia a lion apao 
•aid lot, wnieb, togatbar witb tbe 
principal aad iotereet la saparior 
to tho rights' and claim» of all

Tba Phillipe 60 8 .rviaa Station 
la again open fur baeineno 1 
bava tensad this picee aod will b.« 
bara to serva t on with that B<><>d 
Pbllllpa Oil and Oanolin*. Ainw 
Mobiloll and a lins of Aocenea. 
lias. Will ba prspared to giva 
y na a osa pitta sarvtea aa yv>ar 
Botorlag Dsads.

Watcb for annaonaaa*ot uf 
Spealai Offar latar

Woods 66 Sonico Statioo
C A Wo d. Prop

NEW MEAT MARKET
Praab klaata. Corad Maatoaf all
klado Good Htrb'icae, Pre.b 
Batter, Cheese and Sweet kilik 
at all times

We appreciate year boalnea« 

In tba Hekoa Pokno Grocery.

BELL A JOHNSON Prnpn

vldnally and as gaardUn, aad 
defendaniKnorpp, plalntiff oraya 
(or servia« opon tha oaid Blian 
Aadrcaa and bar beiro aad legal 
repraaeatatlvea, whoes ñames 
and addraseea are anknown; tbat 
apan bearlng iihavaltajadgmoBt 
ao aforasaid for tte prinslpal, ia 
tarasí and attarnay's (cea; ihet 
aneh Jadgtoant ba deoraed lo ba 
a lisa apon tba rospeative tract* 
af land as set oat. and that aneh 
lisa ba foraolosud as sapertor ta 
ttao rtgbta of aacb and all of tba 
dofandants. and tba load be toid 
to aallafy tba partían lar jndg 
■ant agalnst tha sama, aad tha 
proaaads appilad to tho azlla- 
galthaieataf the plainttff'e judg 
•ant, aad It haee lis azacatioa 
ovar (ar aay dofloloaey aaaatia 
ffed, aad (ar aaob othar aad far

. , ,  . -herrallaf.gaaaralaadapaaUi.aa
aad spaciaaatioDa tbaa aa lia and , , ,  ^  aatlHad to raealva

Haratp fail aot, hat hora yaa 
bafara aaid Om ri oa tha Irafiday

ndapled, aad to defray tba ooet 
ibaraof abargeahlo agataat tha 
owaar af tha praparty Md the 
liaa M  tha proparty, It waaid 
leaaa m  Molgoahlo oartilcata ta 
iha ooatraatar wbaa tha worh 
waa ao oampialad ta avIdoDM tha 
aust prioa. wbtcb abooid ba a 
pereaoal deht af tha awaar ar 
iwnara and a paraaaaat lian 
apon asid proparty, and tha soat 
tharoof ohaaid ba payahia as fol 
lawa; Oaa-elghUi oa taa daya

af tba aazt tara tbaraaf ihi* 
writ, with yaor retara tberaoa 
ehowlag how yM  hava ezceated 
tba asma.

Witaaaa m t band and ofinla 
oasi at ■ «  aSao lo Olarvndor 
Tez*«, thla lltbday af Jaly A
D libi.

A ■  Baker,
iSaall Olork Oteirlet Oaart, 

Dm Is| Oeaaty, Taza*.

fifths of ita mcmbeivhip
See 2. That Section 24 of .Article S ol 

tha ConatitutU n of the Slate of Teas* be 
amended ao as to hereafter read as 
foliowt:

Memben of tho Legislature shall re
ceive from tha public Treasury a par diem 
of not exceeding $10 00 per day forth, 
first 120 daya of each aeuion and after 
that not exceeding $5.00 per day for tha 
remainder of the seeaion.

In addition to the per diem the mem- 
ben of each House ahall be entitled to 
mileage in going to and returning from 
tbe Dsat of government, which mileage 
shall not e.acecd $2.50 for every 26 miles, 
tha dUtanee to b. compotad by tbs near- 
aat and moat direct route of travel, from 
a tabie of dbtances prepared by the 
Comptroller to each conntt seat now or 
beraafur to ba astabliahad; no member 
to ba antitlad to mileaga for aay extra 
aetaioD tbat may be called wi’ hin one 
day after the adjournment of a regular 
or calM  aamion.

Sac. $ Tba foregoing ennatitutional 
amendment ahall ba eubmitied to the 
elartors of this state qiwlified to vote on 
constitutional amendment* at an eivction 
to ba baM tbmugbout tha «tata on tho 
first Tttasday after the first Mooday in 
Nevetober. a. D ItM .

XA earrect copy.)
Ja NK Y McCALI.VM , 

Secretary of Slate.

ffOR RENT- Poar rpoia koae< 
*ltb b«tb. Aayoaa Intoresuo 
all 46

tm  n a

UNDER PAKKRS’ 
SU PPL IE S

Lloenaed Smballner and Auto 
Hoaroe at Yaar 8oi vleo 

Day phone 24 
Nigbt phoneitO

MOREIMR HARDWARE

Ainefiean Shoe Shop
8Ht)B RBPAlKINU  

Bvary Job of ropalriag tnaraa 
tood, wbotbor larga or amali 

Wa alno soil Now Shoos and 
do a groaoral liao of ropair wurz. 
Call Md aaa ea.

JOBN W 8WINNKY Brno

Ice! Ice!
Doliyored Anywh* re In Town 

— Any T ib io

I Ato Running a

Service Truck
and will appreciate ynor u*' -•i
aga Bool any thing and aa 
always randy.

O. E. BaMey



By J. S. FLET4
W. N. Ü. 9«rytc*

THE STORY

M «rvrn Holt ta enrafad bjr a 
man calling hlmaaif Maaaroff %• 
a travtIinK companion. Aftar a 
abort tour they put up at tha 
Woodcock inn on Marraadala 
moor. Thay meat, caaually. Mra. 
KIpbinatona and i^haila Marchi- 
aon. M aiaroff talla IloH thay ara 
hla wifa and dauchtar and that 
hla raal nama la Marchlaun That 
nivht Masaroff falla to return to 
tha Inn and ble diaappaaranca is 
unaxplalnad. Holt maata Sheila 
and talla har of MaanrofTa diaap
paaranca. Thay so to bar couain'a 
iVarnar Caurthopai abootins bos 
hoping to find soma word of Ila* 
saroff. Thara tbay meat Mr. 
Armintrada and Uoctor Ecrla- 
abara. Holt la quaatlonad by Co
lica Sarffaanl Mannara and a re
portar» Bownaa. MasarofTa mur- 
darad body is found. Croia. Ma- 
aarolTa lawyer, and Maythorna. 
privata datactiva. arrive. Valu
able dlamonda that Masaroff usu
ally enrriod are mlaaioff. Mrs. 
Kiphlnatona scoffs at tha Idea 
that Masaroff Is Marchlsoa and 
produces apparent proofs o f his 
death. A dun. stolen from Mus- 
grava. Is found at tha acana of 
the murder. Rvidanca at the In
quest proves Masaroff was Mar- 
chlaoa. Ills  w ill leaves all to 
Holt.

CHAPTER IV— Continued

“ Too end the der^iin) eentlein.-in 
were very cloee fiientl*. I think?” he 
Mill quietly. ‘‘Surh cloee friend* that 
h* lenire* yon all hi* uinney—a vaat 
(nrtone!—and appuinta you aole ex- 
*<’Utor of hla Inat will and teatament— 
and yet never even mention* the mat
ter of bta C'xhI tnteiiilona and your 
extraordinary lurk to you I” he aald, 
«Itli what wiia almoat a sneer. ” You're 
sure atiout your meUMiry?"

” l*m sure of sometliliia eliie than 
ray memory!” I retorted hotly. “ I 
know nothlUK whatever atiout Ylaza- 
rolTa will, I never knew he'd made 
one. And I'm very aure that if hla 
will la found, and I have to handle Ida 
money, I ahall juat tranafer It to whom 
It helonga—to hi* widow and daugh
ter."

Hut Cmie had got a h.md on my 
arm by that time, and was dragging 
at me.

“Sit down, flolt. you - d—d young 
aaa!” he muttered atreuuously, “Sit 
down!—leave this to me.” He, too. 
got on bis legs—his role* sounded 
suar* and placatory as he turned to 
the coroner.

” 1 think, air, that this has scarcely 
anything to do with the object of this 
Inquiry. I suggest that the Inquest 
be adjourned nntJI—”

~rra about to do that.”  broke in the 
coroner. "During the next few days, 
more light will doiibtleaa be thrown on 
all these matters.”  tie turned to the 
open-nkoutbed Jarynien. -Thia day 
fortnight, gentlemen, and In the mean
time—”

I paid no heed to the coroner's 
platitudes about keeping open minds 
—my own mtod was In a whirl of In
dignation against Ura. BIphInatone'a 
aollcttor. But whei. > turned In her 
direction, I saw that Mrs. Elphin- 
ntone herself had crossed over from 
her seat and was talking earnestly to 
him. Presently he came op to roe. 
with a half-amused, balf-lngratlatlDg 
smile.

”Vou're a hit hot-tempered, Mr. 
liolt," he aald. ”Come, come!—I was 
only speaking professionally, yon 
know—professional mannera, after all, 
mt»—"

-Confoundedly olTensIve, air, if that's 
a s|)cclmen of them!” I retorted. 
"You were Inferring that—“

“ Now, now, I wasn't Inferring any
thing !” he interrupted soothingly. “ I've 
the interest of my client to consider,
1 say again, it's an odd thing that 
Maxaroir or Merchlson didn't mention 
hit will to yon. But the whole thing’s 
odd,”  be went on, looking round, "and 
what I suggest It that we legal gentle
men and tha parties concerned just 
have a talk. If wa can And a placa 
te talk In.”

I took them Into the private sitting 
room which MazarolT and I had char
tered and I still retained—tha three 
r.illcitors, Ur. and Mrs. Elphtnstone. 
ai'd Sheila. The solicitors did most of 
the talking that followed: It was all 
about the chances of recovering tbs 
mb:-<lng will aud the posslbilltlea of 
aetiling up the original draft—which 
was wholly In MaurofTs bandwriting 
and alao bora bis slgnatar*—U no re
covery was made. The discussion 
didn't interest me: I resolved, after 
what 1 had heard, that 1 should never 
touch one penny of the dead man's 

y money.
1 Suddenly Crole smote tha tabla at 

' which ha waa aitting. “Who mnr- 
dared tbia man?” ha axcialmad, srith 
amphasla. "Tbat'a tha qusatloa I Who 
murdered blia, and why? Ha waa a 
man af mystary, evidently. And as 
rve aeked before—was ha a
aa Masaroff, or as MafckiaooT t tMnk 
wa PMy have ta ga hack—perhaps a 
Ung way. But It aaasaa ta aw that tha 
ainrder mnat ha tieared ap as a aurt.* 

Juat than Maythorna caam ia, aloa- 
lag tha daar bablnd hlaa 

-Oatkarad anythlagr aabad CraiA 
“Wall aamathlag,”  aaawarad May- 

theiBA “Ha aacnl abaat M. aithar. 
r --------MBs a t  HMt a

Backb-aa af a Carnal
The backbone of the aingle-hnmped 

camel la not curved upward In the i 
middle, aa many people auppose. It 
Is aa straight aa tha backboM of a 
horse or elephant. Humps on all cam
els are compoaed cblel(y of fat and 
they vary In alia according to the 
physical condition of the animals. 
When they are worked hard and poor- 
ly fed their humpa shrivel up and ha- 
oonM eaedd. Much of tho ability af 
camels tn travel long distances over 
the dsasrt without food and water Is 
dua W this extra fat la their hampa, 
Tha aarpins fat is raabaortad by tba 
body wbaa tba aaliaal daas net pat 
saSciant fMd aad water. Tbaa tha 
huBip aervaa as a sact aC cpmalaaery 
dapartiarnt fraai whicb tba aataal ra- 
calvaa sastaaaaca la Has af fBastaa. 
la cartalB hraadg af abcap extra fbt 
la stared la tba laU.—Patbiadar

“Who Murdered This Manr He Ex- 
claimed. With Emphstlt.

srlously—of hie money. They think 
be slipped out of the barroom, perhaps 
with no very deflnite Intention; that 
chanrlng to pass the open door of this 
private room he saw Mnsgrave's gun 
hanging on those hooks, stepped In, 
took It down and cleared off with It; 
that ha afterward followed Masaroff 
acroaa the moor, ahot him dead, and 
robbed him; after that throwing the 
gun away where it waa found, and 
clearing out with the proceeds of his 
crime. That, I say, is the police 
theory.-'

”And what do yon think of I t r  
asked Wetherby.

"It's a good theory—from a police
man's point of view,”  said Uaythorne. 
“There may be a great deal In It  But 
speaking for myself, I should like to 
know more about the dead man'a per
sonal, privata blatory, recent a* wall 
aa past One mattec la particular 
needs ctearing up. He told Mr. Holt 
that he wanted to see tome man here 
at Marraadule. Who waa that man? 
Did he see him?"

Nobody of course, could answer that 
qnestlon, and the conference broke up.

We burled Masaroff—oc Merchlson 
—that afternoon, very quietly, and In 
the evening Webstec drove Crole,

Changes Brought Aboi

Nowhere else, save In these Tnlted 
States, Is there such a blend of food 
resources sod cootraatlng food tastes 
of different racial strains, writes Mu
riel Allen King In the New York Her- i 
eld Tribune. In pre-war, pre-prohl- 
bltton days, there wat great pride In 
local cookery. Certain diahes were In
delibly associated with certain sec
tions of the United States. One went 
to New England to eat clam chowder, 
brown bread and baked beans; to 
Texas to get tamales; to Virginia to 
luxuriate on spicy baked ham and 
crisp corn |m>da There were, possi- • 
bly, tea rooms In Boston, Kansas City, 
or In Greenwich village, whicb nobody

/

I )

mWIN MYERS
by A lfred  A, Knopf, Inc.)

to say that he knows him,” observed 
CrolA “But—I think, considering 
everyttilng. that If I’d been In Armln- 
trade’s position the other day I should 
have said, ‘ I know tlila roan—he's so- 
and-so. and I’ll tell you all I know 
about him.' Eh?”

“ I'll tell you what I think,” May. 
tborne said. "Armintrade la the man 
whom Masaroff wanted to aee at Mar- 
raadale moor t Now then—did he 
see him? Holt doesn't know—nobody 
knows—at least, nobody that weh* 
heard of. But—Armlntrade's the man I
• - I - .— .«/, ••• ••

C A B I N E TI 
I

4M. its*. WMUr» U»ioai.)

*^h«rq must b« no «tint of labor 
whvro labor will loll for our nolffb* 
bor'o hopplnooo: but no waotoful 
oxtravaKanco of It wbor# It will 
aot profit**

.a» AOuuu «VI
se that lay In s 

In MazarolTa wrib 
were letters—private 

th one exception, writ- 
from Cape Tosrn by •

D Kloop, who appeared ta 
e personal friend of Staxa- 

here waa next to nothing 
business affairs in them—they 
chiefly tilled with gossip, clu* 

sslp, personal details, and such mat* 
the sort of stuff exchanged by 

old cronlea. But they had this value, 
observed Maytborne—he now bad * 
name and address In Cape Town ta 
which b* could cable for certain In- 
.formation about the dead man. _

The one letter not written by thl*^ and coff™ gradually
Mr. Herman Kloop «ras In th# sams* '«"■«I»' '

aome wf them poasibly In the 
alea of very poor people. If they 
knew, they might posees* the wb< 
withal to maintain themselves aot enl.̂  
la cemfort hat even la Inxary for II 
All 70 are daecribed le aeclent 
•tOe as having been painted by 
■aster. One Leaden art dealer 
alraady desatad anay years te a qua«

them besa
Tha pHaelpal

I  iK  t l « «  th «r
their Maauty.

Ihr eaatMlea 
I why they ere «B I

case that held the Kloop letters, but ia 
an envelope which. bore on Ite flap 
the Impressed seal of the Imperial 
Banking Corporation of South .Africa, 
with the address of the Londoa 
branch. Maythorne Immediately drew 
attention to the postmark and datai 
the letter had been pe«ed la Londoa 
on the prevtoua 3rd ef January.

"From Armintrade to Mazaroft 
without doubt," said Meylhorne. Tbaa 
bis face fell.

"Written la cipherr he exclaimed 
The sheet of notepeper was almost 

tilled with writing. But to us it wa* 
all so mnch unmeaning jargon; are 
could make neither heed nor tail of IL 
There were, however, certain thlngt 
on the sheet of paper which were 
plain enough. The paper Itself was 
the ordinary letter paper of the bank, 
with tu title and address engraved at , 
the top of the front page. The letter 
began in understandable English— 
Deer Mr. Maxaroff. And It ended la 
plain BnglUb—Yours felthfully. Jobs 
Armintrade. But all that went bw 
tween, a hotch-potch of cabalisti« 
words aod figures, was eo much doubt* 
Dutch to all three of ns.

“ A cipher!" repeated Maythorna. 
“Maxamff, of course, would have a 
key. 111 his pocketbook, no doubt, 
and theri'fore stolen. Well !—ît's more 
evident than ever that wo must have 
a little conversation with Mr. Jobs 
Armintrade.”

We left the hotel. Maythorne I »  
mediately hurried off to the nearest 
telegraph office: ho wai keen os 
cabling to Mr. Herman Kloop for soma 
highly necessary newq of Maxaroff. 
And as It wa* then well past nooa, 
Crole anO I turned Into Uonmno'a fee 
■ome lundi.

"This Is a queer hoslneee, Hott," 
sald Crole as we settled down la p 
comfortable and quiet corner. "1 
mean—what we've found out tkl# 
morning. You’ve seen this man Ar> 
mlntnide?”

“ For a few minutes only.'AI replied
“ What sort 1* heT he asked. “ You’g 

! have thought that he’d have coxie for- 
wand and said that he'd had btsinaas 
deelinga with Maaaroff. Inatee«.—• «  
• word I"

"He look* tho eort of man whs 
would probably reply to that that 
Masaroffs death waa do concern ol 
hlA” I suggested. "He give# ooe Ihel 
lispreasloo.”  .

“ Aye, well.- remarked Croie, -we 
shall just have to find out a few 
things—leave M to Maythorne.”

I left Croio after lunch and weal 
home te asy rooms la Jermyn «rest. 
I spent a quiet sftemoon there, esA 
a quiet evenlsg, and I weot te beA 
«•riy. Aad at etna o'clock next mem 
lag. In came Maythorne.

“Had a coMe late la «  alglrt fra *  
Cape Town,” he anaeaBceA. -M s 
■oTMa Klaag ■  la 
n m  Areaao katsL 
aaH  m O m  O ta i«

SEASONABLA DISHES |

Tlie liride of today with all her I 
e<tul|>iiient In culinary knowledge has | 

no fear of failure* | 
in cookery. L'p-to- I 
date rook IwMiks ! 
with clrar direc
tions for preparing 
even the simple 
food* gives assur- 
iince to the moat 
lnex|>erienced.

Here Is one slilcb any bride will 
like to try :

Fsney Biscuit.—Take two cupfuls 
of flour, f.tur teuHpoonfule of baking 
powder, one-half teuxpoonful of salt, 
one tahlek|HMioful of sugar, two tahle- 
s|M>onfuls of sliurtening, one egg and 
two-lhirds of a cupful of milk, one- 
third cu|iful of sliced dales, four i 
tahles|MHinfuls of peanut hutler and  ̂
one egg yolk, .tift the dry ingredi- I 
etiM, work In the sliorteiiing wHb a \ 
fork until well ttlendevl. add milk and | 
well tiealen egg to form a w fl dough. I 
itoll out oo a floured board aod cut | 
small riiunds. Spread otie with peanut 

I butter, pla<-e one itr two allcea of '
! dates and rover with another round. | 

I’ress the eitges togeiher to encloee  ̂
the hutler and dutea. Brush with egg 
dlluteil with a little milk or water 
and huke In a hot oven. If (ireferred 
rut the rounda larger and pul the but
ter and date on one half and fold over, 
pinching the eilges logetlier.

Mocha Dal* Cak*.—Take one cup- | 
ful of allied dates, one cupful of liot ; 
coffee Infiixioii, one and one-half cup- ' 
fula of flour, three teasiioonfula of ; 
baking |M>wder, one-fourth teaspixin- i 
Xul of sugar, one egg, one-half cupful ! 
of nutiiieuts und one-lialf teaspoon- \ 

ful of vanilla. I’our the hot coffee , 
over the sliced diites and let stand < 
until c o o ls ift  the flour, linking (low- ; 
iter and salt. Cream the sliorteDlng,  ̂
stir In the sugar gradually, then th« i 
hcnien egg. nutmeata and vanilla. Add j 
the dry Injtreillenls alternately with , 
the coffee mixture. Bake In a moderare | 
oven forty UMUUlea. Wlien cool spread 
with: I

Mocha Frostinq.—Take one-fourth | 
cupful of butter, one tablespoonful ; 
of cocoa, two cupful* of confectioner’s j 
sugar Slid three to four tatilespooofuls | 
of strong i-uffee Infusion. Cream the j 
butler, add the cooai. Stir In the

Beat
until smooth and spread on the cake, j

Mashsd Potato Puff.—Take one ; 
quart of well seasiaied mashed po- | 
tatoes, two egg yolks or one wholo 
egg sliglitiy beaten, two plmlentoe# 
flnely chopped. Add the beaten egg 
yolks and the pimientoes to the hot 
mashed (Hitatoes. I’lle lightly In a 
casserole and place In a hot ovea 
for ten mlnutea. Serve In tho baking 
dish.

GOOD THINGS WE LIKE

Everybody likes lemon pie. unless 
there Is something the matter with 

their Indlgeslion or 
taste. Here la a 
nice thick one: 

Deep Laman PI«. 
—Mix thre« table
spoon fula o f corn
starch. one and one- 
hslf cupfuls sugar, 
add gradually two 

cup^ll8 of boiling water and boll Ova 
minutes. Add the grated rind and 
juire of two lemons, cool slightly, then 
a<M the well beaten yolks of four 
eggs. Cut and fold tn the whitee of 
four eggs liesten stiff and dry. Line 
a deep pan with rteh pastry and lay 
nn Incli wide strip around the edge of 

: the rim. turn la tlie mixtnre and l>ako 
twenty live minute*. Serve chilled. If 
wished. * meringue may be aihled to 

' Hie top. using three Iiggs, making a 
I most fluffy pie. However the pte la 
' good without the meringue, and many 

prefer It so.
Napolson Tort*.—Cream one-half 

-cupful of butler and the same of sugar 
until very light; add four w-etl heatea 

' yolks, stir well, then add one-half cup
ful of flour, sifted with a bit of salL 

; one-fourth teasisiooful each af cta- 
I nniiion and cloves. Add one teaspooo- 
I ful each of grated lemon peel and 
' orange peel, two leHspovmfaia of 
, grated clMicolale or cocoa, ten al- 

monda grated. Ml* thoroughly and fold 
I In the allffly beaten whites of the 

eggs Pour Into three buttered layer 
tina and spread evenly—the layera 

■ should be very thin. Bake fifteen to 
! twenty minutes. When cool put tba 

layers together with marmalsd«. Cover 
the lop with marmalade and then rov
er with a choc«»laie toeing if desired-

Cider Frapp«.—Heat sweet rider ta 
(he bolting point. Skim, strain throa«h 
cheese rioth. Chill and freaae te a 
mnsh. Bene In stemmed gtasaas with 
piece« of ginger for a garolah. Uae 
«ther the crystallised or tke prewrved 
ginger.

Tarla.— Bake bim II pi' 
patty pen* Inverted. Fill the 
with rnspoerry jaa* 
whipped e r e « «  aprlahled with pfip- 
tacMe Beta.

A very pretty aa weU aa aa aT'
petMag
«tetaff Jelly r « l  aad

pa«ry

'H u U t  / H d p s d R .

WAY
the Easiest W ay
Th e  e a s ie s t  way hocauM 

FauMs« Smreh cooms «  you 
nedy far kxitani uss—xn bothsr; 
no mixinff. Tha ha« wmy bsraia*
A dosa twica M much «  ordmary 
starch and do« a nic«.
FAULTLESS STARCH CO.

KAMAAA CITY. MO

STOP THAT ITCHING
Asel» K m  Pim  OiwtaMM Ss ssIWm  

Mkim IrrWsliMS, lisSIs*  ■ ! *  *r Mw tub 
mi Xcsawils i « o«k Wss. Tstwv.
Mshiss Tsas. PeWiw Oak wa«

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

DAISY FLY KlLLEft
r N.VI

Aaethev Eiasteia Theery
rrofeswor Kinstein's ttirairy of life, 

he eiiiresses thus; "Never forget 
that the frnlta of our work are not 
tinal in theniselrea. Fruduetb« is 
meant to ennoble and make our lives 
easier, to give our live« a touch of 
beauty and refinement. Never shoiilil 
we allow ourselvra to be degradeil 
Into mere slaves of this thing we rail 
pTOdnetion.” —American Magwaine.

\thenRod
Sours

Lota o f folk* wbothlak they bava 
“ tndlBsatioB”  bava eoly aa arid 
conditloa which eoald ba cerrarted 
la Ava or tea adame«. Aa «Arc 
tire aatl-acM Uka PhlNIpe Milk of 
Magncela aeea remeree ilgemtne 
to normal.

Phillipe does atray srith all that 
aourne« and gas right aftar «aet*. 
It prevaats the dimraaa ae apt to 
occur tsre hoars after eatlag. What 
a pleaMnt pragarath« to take I Aad 
bow good H Is for the ay ale «  I Ua- 
lika a burning Aooa o f ooAa—which 
Is bat temporary retlef at h o «— 
rhllHpo Milk o f Magoeala aeatrnl- 
Isee many tiaMO Its votame In arid.

Next time a hearty meaL or too 
rich a diet haa brooght da tha 
learn discomfort, try—

L ; i i4IIPS
of l^ ^ K s ia

*■■*>■»’ «  asorh. r iM «  t* 
miles N. a. t'elerwSe Soriliaa. Is rwls bsit 
*  cars sotstsM aa XS aofaa last » «a t ;  tt 
Saalisls srWaat ts  arrs: fstC arrsa ales 
IlmSsr; olsoty w at«r: ersos a sw r rallsa; 
ImmsOlat« psasrsslua wMh srssw. Oww-t 
rstlrtwa Ç ^ l» t lT A « oars 
»tw a  A « a w sb - r i i t w «  W s r iw

GOUUI HARDLY 
DOeWORK

StrangÜMtMd h y  L fdU  E. 
nwUMm*A Vatakabla Com-

kS
/

I
■Í
- t--A

B  •

Ì
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PASTIM E THEATRE
C L A R E N D O N ,  T E X A S

ALL TALKING AND SINGING PICTURES
Friday, 2 5 t h —  Bert Wheeler and Robert  

Woolsey, in “ The Cuckoos”
The two Ri ) Rita come liana in a great feature length 
comedy. Come, see it and f >rget all your troubles. 
Aieu Paramount Talkiiig !Ve«8. 20c 40c.

Saturday, 2 6 th - -C e o rc e  O ’ Brien, Sue Carol,  
in “ The Lone Star Ranger”

The G'^t all-talking Z«n<* Grey elory, A rapid fire 
story of rangera. rustlers and romance in the south- 
weei. Also I'alking Comedy. Matinee lOc 30c  
Night 15c 35c.

Monday,Tuesday,  2 8  2 9 - - Edm und Lowe,  
Victor  McLaglen in “ The C o c k -E ye d  W orld”
One of the funn est pictures ever made. 0 » i  g to 
popular demand Me are tiringing it to Clarendon for a 
two-dav run. Don't miss it. Also I alkiiig Comedy 
2 5 c  50c.

W ensd a y ,Th ursd a y ,  30, 31- -  Richard DIx, in 
4 “ L o v in ’ the Ladies”

with Lois Wilson end Rita LaRov. Dix ehizzr thru 
this whirlwind ŝ iow and scores tha Hit of his puntli- 
packed career. Also Talking Comedy. 20c 40c.

I F I R S T  M P T I S T  C I W
I GEO. C. HUTTÜ. P»»">'

I W« {{reatiT I or Soper
l i t  ndant BrotherC K Johoroi 
last Sunday doe to deaib in hi*
faiaity It  was the i r * t  tin* ho
bao beoB abaant ainoe b roaii''i(

I aoptrinteodoDt m o re  iton lbr»e 
yeara aeo. May the Lord eom- 
fart him and hU splendid (»milj 
IB thoao hooro of ao r r uw

Meet with oo in SondiV irbool 
aext *^aadav mornini; at 'J 45 

The paatnr will pVeioh at thr 
lOOrninK hoar, and aomrone will 
ooppi-y buniity eorninn lo ihf* 
abocuoe of tho pantor who will 
begin a revival motiUng at Brico 
(iuDday night

»  Y P U. hpor at 7 30 
Let '«  pray fur a good day

. r v  V

ti- y - '

r.'»JÍ* I

LiP^

• w W • W • a WM ■ w MW Mv

READ ’EM
T H i N  C O M E  A N D  G E T  ’E M .  W E  C A R R Y  
t'le quality of foods you want, and sell them at 
prices you can afford to pay. A  trial is all we  
need to convince you.

Specials fo r Friday & Saturday
Flou**, 4 8  lb U. S. $1.44

Compound, 8 lb $1.12

Pork and Beans, No. 2. 3 for 25c

English Peas. No 2. two for 2 5 c

Corn, good grade. No 2, two for 2 5 c

Maxwell  House Coffee, 3 lb $1 2 3

Pink Salmon 16o

Quart  Sour Pickles 25o

Sugar, twenty-f ive  pounds $1.49

Spuds, 15 lb pk <1o

4 lb Market Day Raisins - 35o

Crackers, two pounds 28c

K. C. Baking Powder, 2 .)C  eize 20c

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
Chuck Roast 18e lb

Rib Roast 15o lb

C re a m  Cheese 25o lb

C ured Hem 36e lb

2Kc lb

r
Í  ^ U TE L L ’ CM

hev« a gaud valau la $1.(0 
lo»p. 'i

ALamV'Drv Goods A  Notioca.

iC  TH E  VOTERS OF
TOSILEY C O U K TY

Tl la ia the first time Ir tho 
.)i>irry of Gonlev coonty that the 
>’<)i» ri> havr had a chance to elect 

I * 1 as Collector upon the qualtfi- 
'4«l«<n neoeMaary to attend to the 
iiiilea ef said ofiice.

I am maiclng tbe race for Col- 
l-T er strictly upon tbe qualifica
tion necessary to attend to the 
duties of the ofHce. If yne thtak 
iiiber of mv opponents are bet. 
^»rqaai.ti d tu «erve yon as Tax 
'-Ollecior, vote for him However, 

If you think I an qualified equal. 
It as WHi l .  yuor support and vote 
will be appreelated, and if elected 
I »III attend to the dntiea of the 
(Tee to tbe beat of my ahllity.

w A. N. Wood.

REMOVAL NO TIO E
The W. B. ^anrence Cafe and 

be Mobley Tailor 8hop have 
xohaaired locations, each now 

< oropylng the building formerly 
scn(>ied by the other.

Don't forget this the next ti e 
in «  have boaloesa with either ol 
heee firms.

Saturday ia Klection Day anfl 
on will wantte spend tbe day in 
WD. Make onr place y o n r  

esdqoarters. We vrill have  
otne real valoea in merebandist. 

lor Beturday.
B. A B. Variety Store.

Craigo Miller of Ohillicotbe 
nd Dock Maekey of Clarendon, 
nth form»’’ Hediey b’ lf- . vi*it‘ o 
lends here one day tbe past 

V eek.

I W IL L  P A Y  one cent above 
market price for as many aa 200 j 

hit# Legbora Hena, delivered | 
10 tba Beil 4  Johnson Marbat 

A 8 Jubnaon

POR 8 ALB— Por good bargains 
n naeful honaebold fnrniabiaga 
ae Mra A T  Slmmooa

SubnenOe (or The Informer

The more a man wa> ts 
to borrow  

the more he shakes 
your hand

READY 
FOR YOU

- w t h  every kind of Farm Im- 
leojenis you uved — Genulua 
).ivcr too

— with Good TtTola, Ki'chen Uun 
• lie, i«Uaa ware. Ul>hes, and H(x>- 
vier Kitchen 0*bimts

—with Detroit Jewel Ftangea a; <i 
I'erfectiuD Uii btuvea

— with Floor (Joverlngs, FT*(i«, 
Mattresses, anything that wi>l 
add haanty or cuoifort tu your 
boa>e.

Thompson  
Bros. Co.

I  H a r d w a r e - - Furniture
I

| -*v - ----- -----------------------------

i W INDY VALLEY NEWS
Miaa .Toanita Bimmons baa re 

lurord from Colorado where ahe 
apert the past week.

P. C. Psolk and family have 
retorned from a viait to relativ« a 
in Dallae

Mr. and Mra. W, R Me-g*n 
and children, Wilaen, Homer at «1 
^lora He le, vi»lted relatives i t 
(atelline Sunday.

Jess Jenkina and wife of An a 
rllloand Kill Wylie auenibuedar 
n t heO 8 Lrena hotne.

Mrs J K Hillman and chi dreit 
and Virgie Mkinner visited Mr«
I. M Noble Pridsy 

A. H. Bowling and family via. 
lied Memphis relatives Vlondar 

Lora 8kinner spent Sooosy 
visiting Vets Mse and J«w II 
Morgan

MIsa Gladys Nobis soent Sau 
day with Mattia Fletcher

Bryan Smith, whs haa b«en 
vlaitlng bU uncle J. W Skinner, 
returned to bis home at Goodleii 
Sunday. Mias Virgin SUlom r 
went with him for a viott

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dt'tann of 
(..«lia Lake vialted in tba Tom 
Morgan home Monday.

Tbe Henry Mann family ftnm 
Chamberlain visited in th* h- n n 
>f bis father. Jim Vlann.SuncH 

Mra D M. Sue and aon Rn«- 
mor.d, of Chaeiberlaln vi-lu-c g 
the Hence Waiters h o m e  SunC 

Loyd Gray, W||||#0ravT ,
Clara Mae and Oaido Mann v 
ited in the W ß Morgan buou 
8andar evening

Mrs R N Cole v|.ited Mra O 
8 Lyuns laat Monday.

Big redootiee oi) ladle* Hat*, 
also men'a boya and childivn's 
Straw Hats

B ^  R Va»letv itpre

d  m  i f T A t i o r s ^
crof.f e j


